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state Uqoor store at' McCall was 
robbed of $2,000 aad 20 eases of 
Ilqoor last nJch^ VaSej Coanty 
Proseeator C. BdLHarUp reported, 
today.
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Reds Challenged 
To Cooperate or 

i Stand Judgment
NEW  YORK, Sept. 15 (fi^ -T h e  United St^itea indirectly 

challenged Russia today to cooperate with the United Na
tions or face a  world judgment that none can veto.

The challenge was couched In meaningful diplomatic lan
guage and came as an array o f  worid leaders converged on 
New York for  the opening tomorrow o f  a crucial session of 
the United Nations assembly. . „

Obviously referring to Russia’s use o f the veto in the 
security council, Secretary o f  State Marshall said In an ad
dress yesterday that members o f  the Unlte.d Nations "have 
by  no means exhausted the
potentialities o f  the charter 
in finding ways and means o f 
overcoming obstruction and 
o f  meeting their common 
problems.”

At Tonytown. N. Y., John Poeter 
Dullea. • member ot the U. 8. dele- 
Sfttkm to the United Notions ajuem- 
bly. thjit every government now 
rcallzea "IT It eocs «siUnst k strons 
prevaUlng moral Judgment It may 
niffer grlevoiw penalUe*."

CoJonlei -Powder K «n "
In BftUUnore. D. N. secretary- 

geoenl Trygve U e said It was not 
the bis power* but the former col
onial people* who perhaps are the 
Breatest potenUal threat* to world 

; peace.
^  “AatcnUhlngly a* It may sound. 
W ' thb moit Important big power* arc 

. dUtlnctly clowr to each other than 
they were In the 30'*.'’  U e said. 
"Some or the problema have been 
taken In hand by the former col
onial peoples through nationalistic 
movements for liberation. Here, per- 
hap*. Ue the greatest poulbUlUes 
for conflict today."

«N »  Direct Kfentloo 
Although Marshall did not direct

ly mention Russia during his specch 
to the Amerlean Association for the 
United Rations, he did single out 
her sateUltes and obviously had the 
Soviet union In sUnd as he referred 
time and again to “ obttruetlon" In 
the security cooncU. where Russia 
has exercised 18 vetoes.

The. American diplomat asserted 
ttiat tbe “direct threat" of Russia's 
Balkan satellites to Greek inde
pendence must bo removed. Ho ex
pressed the hdpo-that the United 
Nations assembv would fuUUl that 
task promptly.

Cobb’s ‘Lufc-k’ 
Flops; to Try 
Run Tuesday

BONNEVILLE S A L T  PLATS. 
. Sept 15 (/P)—John Cobb sent his 

^  7.700-pound racing car across the' 
^  measured mile on this western Utah 

speedway yesterday at a faster pace 
than ever attained on land before, 
but bad luck continued to dog him 
and prevented the return nm re- 
q u l ^  for recognlUon of a new 
worid record.

He later announced he will make 
n new attempt Tuesday between 4 
and fl p. m.

The J^ doner sent his 34-cyUn- 
der behemoth over the mile at 370.75 
miles per hour, compared with his 
own 1930 record of SOSi) mUes per 
hour, and over the kilometer course 
at 376J3. fastost speed ever atUlned 
by m&n except In the air.

The previous kilometer mark, also 
set by Cobb on this saline flat in 
1030. was 300.7.

T^en. after the cloud of salt driv. 
en up by the 38<foot anub>nosed 
vehicle settJed after' the north-to- 
south run, Cobb returned to the 
Umers' stand In tho middle of the 

^  measured mile and reported thot a 
r  '•goplng hole" had been tom in the 

body and the south to north run 
would not be made yesterday.

Vibration from numerous tests ap- 
porenUy weakened the aluminum 
body and the tremendous speed 
across the blUlard-table surface of 
this old lake bed caused the metal 
to tear, he told a reporter. It was 
••useless to attempt a return nir 
with the car damaged." he announc' 
ed by pubUc address system to the 
several thousand spectators.

Baseball Scores
NEW YORK. Sept. 15 tUJO-The 

New York Yankees, once again es- 
UbUshed as one of baseball's great 
dynasUes, won their 15th pennant 
today. sltUng by Idly In their club 
house while the Chicago White Sox 
topped the second place Red Sox 
at Boston 6 to 3.

By Tbe A

St. I
^  Koslo. Hansen, ______ ______

Cooper: Braxle. Xttckscn. Staley, 
Orodzlcld, Oaraglola and Wilber.
B oston----------- 100 100 000-3 0
Chicago ..... — 100 300 OOX—3 7 -

Sain and Masl; Chlpman and 
Schefflug.

___ Pbliwielphla_*.o«>.uoj)oo-
Pittsburgh — 109 H I iix —U 15 

Hughes, Spagins. Schani a 
Lakemcn: Hlgbe and Howell. 

ABCEBICAN LEAGUE 
St. Louis at New York, postpooed, 

rain.
Chicsgo ----------101 000 400-6 15 1
Boston — — ..-030 000 000—3 11

Ruffing and Dickey; Dorlsh and 
Tcbbetts.

Cleveland • PhUudelphla, OcUolt^

Balkans Fight 
Flares Anew 
InU.N;Talk

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.. Sept. 15 
(UJO— The-Amerlcon-Russlan fight 
over the Balkans flared anew In the 
United Nations security oouncU to
day when the United States tried 
to transfer the deadlock to the 
United Nations general assembly 
convening .tomorrow.

Risking a new Soviet veto on Uie 
eve of the assembly meeting, the 
United SUtes tried to clear the wsy 
for assembly acUon In the case 
without dropping It from the coun- 
cU'a agenda.

Deputy Delegate Herschel Johnson 
of the United States called on the 
council to request the M United Na- 
Uons to "consider Uie dispute and 
make any rccommendaUons" deem
ed advisable.

Johnson admitted the maneuver, 
heretofore untried In the council, 
was designed to transfer the dlsputo 
to the assembly without automatic
ally kUUng the Balkans subsidiary 
Investigating commission now pa- 
trouing the borders of Greece and 
Albania, Bulgaria and Yugoslavia.

Alert Sounds 
As Hurricane 
Neai-ing Coast

MIAMI. PU.. Sept. 15 M>J-A pr^ 
Umlnary hurricane alert was sounded 
as a measure praeautioo today for 

IresldenU alODf-«-.750-mUe stretch 
of the eastern seaboard between 
Vero Beach. Fla., and Cape Hatteras. 
N. 0., -as a great story with winds 
up to 140 miles an hour mged 
through the AtlanUc.

A warning to small craft In the 
alerted area to remain In sheltered 
waters was Issued at 3:15 p. m.

Actual storm warnings have not 
been displayed. The alerted area 
contains some o f  the southU most 
populous and historic cltie»—Day
tona Beach. Jacksonville, Brunswick. 
Savaimah, Charleston and Wilming
ton. Tlie storm center at noon was 
400 miles east-southeast of Vero 
Beach, moving between west-north
west and northwest,-

Grady Norton, chief forecaster In 
the weather bureau's storm warning 
service, said the alert Is not intend
ed to spread alarm, but only to ad
vise persons In the area to plan for 
the possibility of a hurricane and 
to keep Informed of advisories. He 
confidently predicted a northward 
recurve which would end the dan
ger.

Norton said the storm is sUll trav
eling a course between west-north
west and a northwestward at 13 
to U.miles an hour.

"It is getting too close to the coast 
for comfort, but the probsbUlty of 
a northward (um is still strong." 
he said.

Czechs Nip Plot 
To bust Leader

PRAGUE. Sept. 15 m -T h e  sUte 
of Slovakia announced today it had 
nipped a plot to overthrow Presi
dent Eduard Benes' government and 

■ i t e  him. It said 80 ring
leaders had been arrested.

Slovakia's Interior ministry sold 
many members of the band were In 
government employ. It odded the 
plot was broken by the confession of 
a former Vlasov band terrorUt who 
had served with a German panrcr 
division In the war and later with 
German SS troops seeking to quell 
the Slovak revolution.

Officials of tho naUonal ministry 
of tho Interior began an Inquiry to 
determine whether tlie persons ar
rested were connected with last 
weeks unsuccessful bomb attempts 
on Foreign Minister Jan Masaryk, 
Vice Premier Petr Zenkl and Jus
tice MinlsUr Prokop Drtlna.

New High Speed Jet Bonder M

As Urge a* a B-X9 Superfortreai. this new Boelog XB-47 relied oat ft! banger in Seattle, Wash., U powered 
with six Jet eoglnet. Tbe army air forces and Boelog csU U a "radieai sew experimental design”  with the In
verted -wings and tall isrfaee*. Oronnd and taxiing testa start seen. (AF wlrepbeto)

Formal Peace Starts 
For Nazis’ Satellites

PARIS, Sept. 15 -Formal peace comes tonight to the 
five defeated European satellites o f  nazl Germany, 

Ceremonies in Paris and Moscow signalized the end o f  a^ 
era fo r  Italy, Finland, Hungary, Bulgaria and Romania.

Tho deposit of documents ratifying tho peace treaties 
marked the final step In winding up fo r  those fiv e  countries 
the war which Germany started eight years ago. Representa
tives o f  the United States, Soviet Russiu, Britain and France 
deposited the instruments for tho Italian treaty with the 
French government and fixed 
midnight Greenwich mean 
time (5 p.m. MST) as the o f 
ficial hour for  beginning of 
the peace.

others assembled at the Soviet 
foreign ministry.In Moscow for de
posit of the Instruments pertaining 
to Finland. Hungary. Bulgaria and 
Romania.

Italy Kottms Trinie 
The city of Ttlestc. to be sepor- 

ated from lUly under Uie treaty 
and made part o f  a free territory, 
w u  flUed with Italian Ilsgs. many 
draped In mourning. Trieste shops

brought hatfd grenade explailons 
and Injured two men.

Penalties Are Told
Penalties against the five lo.iera 

Include 81,330.000.000 In rcpnrallons. 
the bulk o f  which Is to go to Rus
sia. and territorial losses for all 
save Bulgaria.

The treaties restrict Uie size of 
their, armed forces and provide 
guarantee against a rcblrUi of fa.i- 
clsm. racial and religious discrim
ination.

In Italy. BrlUIn and the United 
States are to begtn withdrawing 
occupation forces tomorrow.

Pheasant Census 
Places Area High 
On Birds Content

BOISE. Sept. IB (U.R>-If a ccnsu.? 
taken by Idaho's rural mall carriers 
turns out t o ’ bo tho right criterion, 
pheasant hunUng this fall will be 
best In Lincoln and Waslilngton 
counties.

Rcintlta o f  tho census, taken by 83 
carriers from June 30 to July 0 were 
released today by Mnurlce Lundy, 
bird biologist for tl)o Idaho fish 
and game department.

The census shows that two car
riers In Lincoln county counted 285 
pheasants per 100 miles driven dur
ing the census period. Seven car
riers in Washington county counted 
103 pheasants per 100 miles.

Other results based on birds seen 
per 100 miles of driving:

Blaine, none. Camas none. Cassia 
17J. Gooding 70^. Jerome 85.5. 
Minidoka 6.4. and Twin Falls 06.0.

Lundy enlisted the aid of Uie moll 
carriers earUer this year. He sold 
It Is the deporUnent's plan to toko 
' carrier census four times a year, 

r- 'a were mailed out to 130 car
riers and 83 made proper report.

The 83 carriers drove a toUI of 
4J63 miles a  day and counled 3.H4 
pheasants and other birds.

DWORSHAK TO SPEAK 
BOISE. Sepu 15 M>> -  principal 

speoker for the young GOP lunch
eon here Tuesday will be Sen. Hen
ry 0 . Dworahak. Robert SmyUe. 
chairman o f  the Ada county Young 
Republican club, announced.

Drive Opened 
On Prices ‘at 
Local Levels’

WASHINGTON, Sept, 15 CUJ>>— 
The government through the jus- 
Uce department today opened a na- 
tlon>wlde atuck against high prices 
ot local levels.

Atty.-Gen. Tom C. Clark directed

I’op Aspirants 
For GOP Bid 
Test Strength
By The AssoeUted Preu

Two potential candidates for the 
m s  Republican presldenUal noml- 
naUon moved Into new territory to
day to sound out Uielr chances.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey. N. Y.. 
invaded New England for the first 
time since his 1M4 campaign. And. 
following Dewey's noUyet-cold foot
steps In the west. Ben. Robert A. 
Taft. o „  headed for Lot Angeles and 
two Important poUcy speeches In hi* 
tour to "help me make up my mind" 
whether to seek the nomination.

Officially, Dewey went to Spring
field. Mass., to attend the eastern 
states exposlUon. Unofficially, the 
trip threw him in contact with GOP 
governors or their close sides from 
eight eastern seaboard states. 

•Elsewhere there were reminders 
that other Republicans regard thi 
race as stlil wide open. These in' 
eluded:

Capper Boom* "Ike" 
l.A declaraUon by Senator Capper 

Kans., that "»U over the United 
states there are good Americans 
«te> ioolqv2orward to the posslbUlty

collusive.pricias^g^tamcnta whloh 
boost living costs.

Clark disclosed the drive at the 
opening of the aonuoL two-day con
ference of U. 6 . attorneys.

To InviteXomplalnU
He suggested that they invite the 

public In their districts to come to 
them whenever U»ey have evidence 
IndlcaUng that high prices result 
from illegal conspiracy among firms 
producing for handling tho prod- 
ucu.

Clark said it should not be neces- 
sarj- for the locol grocer who Uilnks 
he has evidence ot collusion to come 
all Uie way to Washington to com
plain to the anU-trust division.

He said the job could just as well 
be handled In the field.

In Broad Attack
The anti-trust division now is cn- 

RORed in a broad attack on any pos
sible conspiracies among producers 
in coat-of-IlvlnR fields such as hous
ing. food, clothing and house fur
nishings.

Clark also cautioned Uie conferees 
that although "next year Is a po
litical year, do Just like you have 
done In Uie past—enforce the law 
In your district."

"Pay no attenUon to pollUcs." he 
advised. "Do not let anyone use yom' 
office for a political office. Direct 
your efforts to the best Interests of 
tha nnlLi«d

England Gives up 
Some of Her Gold

LONDON. Sept. 16 (/TV-Brltaln 
save up some of her gold store to
day. sending enough metal to the 
United Stales to obUUn MO,000.000 
and meet "commitments" there.

Except when she contributed last 
year to the IntemaUonal monetary 
fund, this marked the first time 
since 1039 that the British h ^  Up
ped their basic reserves, estimated 
to toUU io o o m o o o  (*2.<00.000«»). 
Authority for this is a Bank of 
England spokesman, who announc
ed the sale o f gold to the New York 
federal reserve bank.

Britain sUU ha* t400.000.000 t.... 
Ing from the United States loan of 
*3.750,000.000, but She In effect froze 
the balance last monUi. halUng 
withdrawals until new agreements 
on the convertibility o f  sterling Into 
dollars could be worked out between 
Britain and her creditors.

Food Price Gains 
Continue as ‘Cure’ 

Ideas Flood U. Si
By H u  Associated Prasa

Food prices generally continued rising in principal markets today, and as they clImbeB, 
spokesmen In varied fields proposed reestablishment o f  price controls and rationing, volan- 
tary rationing o f food at home to avert famine abroad, diversion o f grains from  the liquor

to the food Industry, and eat*

Elsenhowtr as 'president on a Ite- 
publican ticket.

3. PredicUons by two oUier OOP 
senators. Ball. Minn,, and McCarthy. 
Wise., that former Oov. Harold E. 
SUssen, Minn., the only avowed 
candidate, will bo a serious con
tender at the convenUon and that 
no candidate wlU win the nomina
tion on tho first ballot.

-Ike to Bo Kaetor"
Capper. In a broadciuii at Topeka, 

kept the Eisenhower talk alive with 
an assertion that unleu Uio general 
takes himself out of the picture "by 
some unequivocal stAtement, he will 
be a factor in the Republican con
vention at Philadelphia whether or 
not he Is an
Elsenhower, who will take over the 

presidency of Columbia university in 
New York when he retires next year 
as army chief of sUiff. has insisted 
that he wUl have nothing to do with 
movement* to "draft" him for the 
nomination. He has not said, how
ever. that be would refuse to run U 
nominated.

GOP Leaden Rlett 
spokesman at a GOP state 

leaders' meellhg in Omaha said 
firospectlve presidential candidates 
will get no clues out of Uielr session.

The midwest Republican sUtte 
clialrmen's association assembled for 
a two-day gathering billed as an 
attempt to lay the groundwork for 
a-unlted midwest front at Uio Phila
delphia convention.

In Washington. Republican Na
tional Chaiiman Curroll Reece 
lashed out onew at President Tru
man's double veto of Uic Republi
can-sponsored lax reduetlon bill last 
session. Ue said it is an "outraneous 
ImposlUon" on the people that tax 
reducUon has been delayed.

Burley Boy Shot 
In Foot Sunday

BURLEY, Sept. 15-Dale Diller, 
14, was accldentaUy shot In the loot 
with a J3 caliber rifle Sunday while 
hunting with friends, Sheriff Saul 
Clark reported today.

The boys were hunUng rabbits 
west of the Elnerson school at tho 
time of the accident. The boy, who 
Ui-es at 761 north Oakley, was Ukcn 
to the Cottage hospital for treat- 
menL His condlUon wos reported 
satisfactory.

Boy, 14, Kills 
Pal to Evade 
“Sissy” Label

NEWARK. N. J.. Sept. 15 m - K  
H-yeor-old parochial school student 
was held today for the slaying of 
an 11-year-old campanlon whom 
the FBI sold he admitted garroUng 
with a leather belt in an abandoned 

because he wanted to
prove himself "no sissy.'

The PBI said tho boy, Pred Wal
ter SmIgelskI, signed a statement 
telUng how he had planned to kill 
someone to oa.iert hi* superiority 
In the face of his mother’s conUnual 
demands that he wash dishes, du.it 
furniture ond do assorted household 
chores.

Held Without Charge 
Smlgelski was held without charge 

at the parental home in Bayonne.
The body of the younger boy. 

John Preston, Jr„ Kearney, waa 
found yesterday in the old ware
house. In nearby Harrison, a leather 
belt Ughtened about his neck and 
several gashes on his chest and 
wrist. The sUtement quoted SmIg
elskI as saying he selected the Pres
ton boy as his victim because he 
was weaker than himself and could 
bo subdued easily.

Admits Staying 
The PBI said the boy admltUd 

the slaying after he had been 
brought to headquarters here by his 
father. Walter Smlgelski. a lathe 
operator, whose suspicions had been 
aroused by a copy of a kidnap ran
som note found by Mr*. Smlgelski 
yesterday morning In the pocket of 
one of the boy's trousers.

A similar note, crudely scrawled 
and asking g iw o  ransom, had been 
received by the victim** parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Preston. «r„ in the 
mall Saturday morning, some 13 
hour* after' tbe boy was reported

Record Beet Harvest 
Will Start This Week

OGDEN, S ept 15 {/p)— Harvesting o f  an all-time record 
crop o f sugar beets by farmers In Idaho, Oregon and Utah, 
who grow beets for  the Amalgamated Sugar company, wfl] 
begin this week In tho Boise valley. It is announced todky 
by H. A. Bennlng, president o f the company. Total yield 
from the three states Is expected to reach approximately 
1,837,000 tons.

The company’s hvo largest factories at Nyssa, Ore., and 
Nampa, Ida., will bo the first plants opeped fo r  the long beet 
slicing campaign, which Is 
expected to run fo r  about 155 
days. Theflo two mills will be
gin operation Tuesday.

HarvosUng in the Twin Palls.
Burley and Rupert areas will begin 
10 daj-8 or two weeks later than in 
the Boise valley and factories In 
these three towns are scheduled for 
opening the week of Sept 33. The 
company's factory at Lewiston In 
Cache county. Utah. wUl begin 
about Oct. I.

New. continuous dlffujors. similar 
to the one which operated last year 
at Nyssa. have been Installed at 

, Nampa and Twin Pall*, and wUl In- 
' crease the dally slicing capacity of 
these two factories by 15 per cent, 
according to Beimlng. Five huge 
bulk sugar storage bins with a cap
acity of nearly 500.000 bags have 
been installed at the Twin Falls 
plant.

MechazUcal harvesting will play 
a larger role in the beet fields than 
ever before by utilisation of mach
ines which dig, top and load tho 
beets. A new device called a "beat
er,’’ which whips the leaves o ff the 
beets, will also-be used to some M' 
tent in the Nyssa-Nampa district.
•Gome shortage- of Mexican ea- 

Uonals and local domestic field labor 
stUl prevaUs. but for the first time 
since lOU an adequate supply of 
sugar labor is available for all fac
tories. said the prealdent ot the 
company.

Ing and exporting less. In the 
markets the situation In 
brief:

Qraln>->A11 grains advanced en 
the Chicago board ot trade, Septem
ber com hitting a new rtoord h l^  
of u.e8u to K a bushel. Kovember 
soybeans jumped eight cents, th« 
dally Umlt, to Wheat elosMi 
SK cenu to 10 cenU higher, Septem
ber at 1340.

Meat—Oholce steers let a new 
'  high price In Chicago.

»uing for 135.00 a hundred pounds. 
M highest since Deo. 4 and 5.
Tbe South SL Paul Ukestack mar

ket had the largest cattle run of 
Uie year, 13.300 head. Ttiese prtnel- 
pally vera animals ted on grass 

on ooetly grain and aa

Magic Valley 
Firemen Hold 
SundayEvent

Firemen from throughout Magle 
Valley have returned to their homes 
today after attending tbe seml-an- 
nual Southern Idaho Firemen's 
association oonvenUon In Twin 
FalU Sunday.

A special festure of tbe day's 
program was a speed drill In the 
afternoon, with seven department 
teams competing. This drill was 
won by the TwUi Falla department, 
which turned In a time of 57 sec
onds. Second was Burley with one 
minute, eight and three-quarter 
seconds: and Buhl was third with 
one minute and nine seconds. Also 
competing were Wendell. Jerome, 
Rupert and Ooodlng flremi 

Begnlar Work
TOs drlU poAsUted <it„

In a truck-1«- fc eertala-
the llU j^ '..5 l*k ln g .A :-----------------
nectlon. la jw g out three lengths ot 
hose and putting on the n oo le  and 
showing water. TTien a hose clamp 
was applied and the «ater shut 
down while a new length o ( hose 
was Iruerted before water was 
shown again.

During the nam ing meeting. 
Chief Maurice Jamison of Wendell 
was electedpresldenWandChlefCarl 
Hlns of Burley was named vice 
president. The new president wUl 
appoint a aecretary.

Chief T. P. TVeadwell of the Fort 
Collins fire department In Colorado 
alto spoke during the mwnlng 
meeting.

Dinner Held
During a dinner gathering at the 

Park hotel. Safety Commissioner 
I. E. Nltschke was toastmaster, and 
Chief Treadwell also spoke and 
showed motion pictures on drills.

Besides the speed drills in Uie 
afternoon, a demonstration of fire 
extlngulsliers was presenUd. ’The 
Universal Appliance company of 
Salt Lake City presented Uie Twin 
Falls department with a four-pound 
exUngulsher for winning the drill, 
and L. N. CurUs, Oakland. Calif., 
donated a cup to be presented to 
the winning drill Uams of the 
ciaUon.

Judges of the drill oontcst .......
Jay CurUs. Chief TreadweU and Dei 
Stone.

“Light Damages” 
Seen From Frost

Frost which visited Maglo Valley 
this morning may have damaged 
some beon fields, but no other dam
age is expected, an early survey' 
showed this morning.

The temperature dropped to 30 In 
TwUi Falls to leave a light blanket 
o f frost on the ground.

Only beans expected to be dam' 
aged by the frost are those which 
have been cut already. Pods lying 
on the top of stacked beans are 
easily damaged by frost In u 
fields, the frost would klU 
leaves. leaving bean pods undamag
ed but causing them to ripen faster.

TTte real danger, where beans are 
concerned, lies in what hasn't hap
pened yet I f  last rUght's frost Is 
followed by more frost and lower 
temperatures in the next week, then 
heavy damage may result

Heavy-Handed Acts Reduce Red Prestige in Satellites, Repprter Finds
Daniel De Luce, roving AP cor

respondent bas completed .visit* to 
-thrfour-strongest countries In the 
Soviet's European sphere of Influ
ence. Hungary, Yugoslavia, Csecho- 
slovakla and Poland. His analysis of 
their role In the east-west conflict 
Is given in the foUowtng revealUig 
dispatch.

PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia, Sept 
■la-tO^Jtussla's .lnablllty-to-matoh- 
the economic power and poUUcal 
freedom of the United States has 
left the Soviet sphere In Europe 
sUII open to *%estem InflltraUon” 
after three months of the so-called 
’Uolotov plan."

X have talked with government:

leaders, the majority of them ___
mimists. In four of the strategic 
frontier counttles- under strong 
Russian Influence—Poland. Czecho- 

lavla.

American camp^gn put out t>y Mos
cow. Others hinted almost Voltalre- 
an tolerance of T ankee capitalism."

All admitted having a desire in 
common: Dollar loans and IncceaanL 
trade-wlth'the-wuiem world.

On strictly '
they are reaidy to make agreements, 
but quick. They are apparenUy 
wlUlng to keep ideological tenets in 
the background, at least tempo
rarily. in  Uie face of wmomio 
banl facts.

With Russian backing, the border 
states engaged this summer in ' a 
round o f  pact '(naklng. both for 
trade and mUiU^ alliances. The 
mUltary phase looks llk:e a “half- 
hemlsphere”  defense system, imitat
ing what tbe United SUtes has suc
cessfully arranged with Central and 
South America. .

As Jor trade, a stubborn problem 
cttnnot twh ituasla-is-unable
yet to barter to these countries—aU 
bent on modem IndustrialltaUon— 
the macJilnes they need.

Presuming that the kremUn 
counts on . the decline of the west 
Uirough the latter's supposed stu
pidity. two-September developmenu 
ar» ccotrary-to 'd lra Soviet prc-

dlcUons.
One Is .the sponsorship by the 

United States of a new Greek gov
ernment that has promised to 
broaden Ita base and act with 
charity toward opponents o f  the 
former rightist faeUon in power.

The other is conUlnrd in Uie 
work of the 16-naUon conference at 
Paris, which In estimating recovery 
needs'under the Marshall plan n o i^  
such Items as coal which they ex
pected to obtain by normal trade 
relations with the four Soviet-dom
inated states I have been visiting.

If Uie Paris meeting had slam
med the door Ught against the Rus
sian qihere. It-might have gra»sly 
damaged^tb* U tal Kcinomie m ss-

netlsm which the west.stUl exeru 
here.

Heavy-handed tactics by naUve 
communisU have not enhanced the 
party's presUge in thU sateUlte area 
recently.. The Hungarian elecUon 
scandal Infuriated other left-wing
ers against thb communists and 
struck a parUcularly sour note.

priest in Y u g ^ v ia  did not go down 
well In CaUioUe Hungary, SlovakU 
and Poland.'

Minority communUt element* are 
the guiding forces, however. In 
tbe four countries that received me.' 
It seems obvious that Russia wUl 
egmpel repreaentatton In
tbelr govenm tau at least as kmg

as the red army is on hand.
There also appears to be no pros

pect that these countries can safely 
divorce themselves from dutifully 
nodding to Soviet fo re l^  poUey.

Except In Yugoslavia I  found 
Indications that small-scale private 
enterprise had more than a fighting 
chance to survive. Even in Yugo- 
alavla-pea»antar-we • Hold’ '  tbelf 
own against *poradlo xsrgea by 
Mand*t theorl*ta to coUecUvlxe ag
riculture in a big way.

Eastern Europe Is Ui tha midst 
of soclallsUo experiment*, but It-ta 
by no means sovleUted, a praoesa 
that might entaU large-teale viol
ence which the em 
fearful to pm ok#.

a result their meat woold be low 
grade.

Butter and eggs — Prieai on the 
Chicago wholesale butter market 
ranged tram two cenU lower to  U 
cent higher. Grade AA w u  B4U,

; grade A t ) .  I b e  Chicago e «  market 
pricta were unchanged from Friday. 
The prlcet ranged from extra No. 2 
at 5< to 83 cent* to check* at sS 
to 8#.

A CTO leader tirged that a  ipecial 
ses*lon of congress be held Immedi
ately-to re-estabUih price contzola 
and rationing.

m n k  J. Bent!, pnaldent ot the 
Rhode . Island sUt« OIO, told a 
congressional •ubcommittee holding

stone Age?
MOUNT VERNON, Wash.. 

Sept IB (AV-Workmen tearing 
lown the old Olympic botal build
ing today found a reminder ef 
the dim past 

Among old papers waa a price 
tag on which was aerlbbled:-nv 
boat steak, 16 oenU a pound.* '

profits rather than wages w e r e 'i^  . 
spoailble for the upwani pcloe st>^

■Two cabinet levd etttclals p r^  
posed today that Amerieant cut 
their food *o more
can be sent to famme-tbreatcned. 
Europe. , .

Undersecretary.'of Agriculture 
Norris E. Dodd told a Washington 
news conference that auch voluntary 
raUonlng appears to be the only way 
to prevent widespread want and re
sulting collapoo o f  friendly goTern- 
ments bi Europe.

In Cleveland, Secretary ot Ooo»^ 
merce Hsrrlman made a 
plea In an address to a o f
Commerce luncheon. He aald, too. 
that if chaos comes to Europe, tbe 
communists will seek to selso power 
and hold It permanently tbrougb 
police states. '

Tbe timing of the two appeals a]>- 
peared to  Uidlcate Utat tbe admlnis- 
traUon plans to rely first on volun
tary means, rather than seeklns 
new controls, to stretch food sup
plies to meet needs at home and m 
Europe.

Hailey Tot Said 
Victim of Polio; 

State’s ToU 125
BOISE. Sept .15 m -ld a h o 'a  

southwestern InfanUle paralysis 
cases numbered 125 today when a 
six-year-old Holley boy was hos
pitalized in St. Luke's to receive 
medical care. There have been l i t  
cases since July 1.

TTie Hailey boy had been U1 for 
about four days and hsd been re
ceiving treauncnt at the Hailey 
Clinical hospital for the past two 
days. He recently entered the Urst 
grade' ot school

Seven cases were released yes
terday from S t Luke^ hospital and 
the Elks' convalescent h o ^  leaT- 
Ing 39 in the hospital and IS In 
the home.

Those released were a 14-year-«ld 
Hailey .girl and a tlve-and-a-half- 
year-old-boy and girl, both o f  Cald- 
weU. a five-year-old Caldwell bear, a 
month-old boy from Homedale, a 
lO-year-old Nyssa, Ore, boy. and a 
five-year-old glii from Anderson 
ranch. t

Packers Call^ on :. 
High L i^ g  Cost

CHICAOO, 8 a p t.U  U n -A -ta ta l - 
t 35 subpoenas have been lasoed 
j  Uie natlon'8 largeat meat paoken 

and their repreeentativei to appear
before a federal stand Jury tn m ttt ^gaUng the high cost o f  Uvlnt,

Vtitni Judge John P. Bamea niiL -' 
Sahtrdar that.lB  snbpeenaartaaa . 
b m  sent e a t  T be lUt ot eeluaalett- <
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J?blice Probe 
Trio of Auto 
Crashes Here

T b m  ftUtomobUg •ccidenUln thU 
licinlty were InvMtlgHcd by Twin 
P*U» dljr MJd county ofrieera over 
the wetk-cnd.

At B :«  p. m. 8*tunlfty two and 
<joe-h»lf mllM wMt of Twin Falls 
on U. &  hlchw«y so. m IMl sedan 
drtvea by Howard Webb,-18. Twin 

•FUU, struck the rear of a 1030 coach 
openit«d by WllUam U Vow. 30, 
route 3. Filer, while both macljlne* 
were traveling east. Rear of iho 
Vos* car and front of the Webb 
vehicle were damaged, according to 
Bherlfri offlclala, who Investigated.

A 1M3 model car driven by. Mr*. 
Beulah P. Smith, route 2. Twin 

'Falls, and a 1S37 model driven by 
Raymond Kennedy. Kimberly, were 
involred In n collision at r.72p. m. 
Saturday at the Intersection of Tiilrd 
itrtet m l  and Main street south, 
causing minor damage.

A sedan driven by Prederlclc War
ren. Twin Falls, was Involved In an 
accident at 11:40 p. m. Snturday 
at the west Five Points. Left fender 
and headlight of the car were dam
aged. ___________________

Guard Sets Drive 
To Gain Recruits

BOISE, Sept. 15 (/IV-The Idaho 
national guard will Inunch Ita two 
month recruiting drive today when 

' the state guard's recruiting cara
van Is given a scnd»off In a cere
mony near the state capltol,

Expected to attend the ceremony 
are Oov. C. A. Robins, who has pro
claimed Tuesday as National Guard 
day in Idaho; Boise Mayor Potter 
Howard; Adjutant General John E. 
Wash, CoL J. W. Barnett, senior 
ground Instructor, and officials of 
the American Legion and Veleran? 
o f Foreign Wars.

The recruiting caravan will vUlt 
every unit of the Idaho naUonal 
guard during the two-month period 
to aid in obUlnlng enlistments.

Boisean on Slate 
For Group Chief

OOLTJMBUS. O . Sept. 18 W.FD- 
An Idaho man. Thomas O. Lan- 
jM er. Boise, today was nominated 
io i  the prealdency of the new 
vigorous Anny Air Forces as 
•tkm.

Las phi er is a former P-SB pilot 
In the Pacific theater and U one of 
the a lm en who shot down Japanese 
n « e t  Admiral Yamamoto to deal the 
Hlpponeae navy one of Its moat se
vere blowt.

•Laaphler was selected as the lead
ing candidate for the prealdency by 
the gzQup'a nominating committee 
as the aseocUUon met In Columbus 

the roar of aerial parades and 
■peecbei by many noUblea.

HELD m  -TAIL
A  man booked as Delbert Shaffer 

was arreiUd by Twin Fall* county 
d u rlfft  official* Saturday night on 
ft cbaige of driving while intoxl- 
ca|«d. B e to being held la the coun* 
ty Jail hearing In court.

The Hospital
Bnergency bed* only were avail

able Uonday at the Twin Fall* 
county genera] hoaplta]. Visiting 
houn are from »  to 4 and 7 to 8 
pm.

ADMITTED 
AncU M. Lyda, Mrs. Olln Hamp* 

ton. Mrs. Kenneth HawUns. Mr*. 
William Ainsworth,. Mrs. Charles 
Neville, and Mrs. Leland Carson, all 
Twin Falls, and Mr*. Robert Thorpe.

D18MI6SEO 
MTL Jennie WatU, Mrs. Robert 

Wbltney. Mrs. George Saur, Mrs. 
R «x Isom and son, Mrs. Thomas 
CoUlns and son, Mrs. Lloyd Hardes
ty and son, M n. Harvey Que: 
and son, Mr«. James Ford and . . . .  
and Mrs. Melvin Miller, all Tnln 
Falls: Alien Haman and Mrs. Lloyd 
Haxdeity and son. all Flier; Lenora 
Falat, Buhl: Mrs. Luther Bennett 
and son. Murtaugh, and Lleut.-Col. 
W. O. Dorris, Albuquerque, N, M.

Weather
traperatnre. High yesterday 11>li 
40. Low tbU morning SO.,

PockUIIa
Ralt c "

20 ADVANTAGES
over old-faahioned 

liquid tleaches

3
Costs le ^

o f  Sa]ety Tlvlng

Now seven days without a 
trdf/ic death in our Maple 
Valley.

Rupert Resident 
Seeking Divorce

aalmlng that her huabnnd "got 
to drinking *nd w m  sullen and quar- 
reliome" and that on one occasion 
he "knocked her dowTj and kicked 
and beat htr." Margaret A. May, 
now of Rupert, filed suit for divorce 
Monday In district court sgnlnst 
Thnddeufl 8. Moy.,

The complaint assert* that these 
Incidents occurred while her hus
band WM with the rcRiilnr army 
stationed at McChord field. Wimh.. 
and that they were married Jan. 29. 
]044, at Alexandria. La.

Thev have no children, although 
Mr*. May has two children by a 
previous marriage. Beslden her di
vorce. she requests custody of the 
children. Only property Involved 1» 
fumlture thit has been disposed of 
and a car In possession o f  May, 

Attorney for Mrs. May Is O. P. 
Duvall, Twin Falla,

Clarence Baugh, 
Shoshone, Dies

BHOSKOHE, Sept. 10—Clarence 
Mervllle Baugh. 00. for seversl years 
a Gooding farmer, died at his home 
northeast of tlio town, at about B

. m..Monday.
Mr. Baugh was bom Dec. IB, 1B87, 

In Pleasanton. Kans. He had been 
a resident of this community for 10 
years.

He la survived by his widow. Sus
an, and three children. Clarence, 
Merlin and Vida Marie.

Funeral services will be arranged 
soon u  word Is received from hla 

mother In Kansas. The body la at 
the Thompson funeral chapel.

Two Valley Firms 
Are Incorporated

BOISE. Sept. IB OP)—Articles of 
Incorporation were filed In the aec- 
reUry of sUte’s olflce today for the 
Jerome Foods. Inc.. Jerome. Cap* 
Itallutlon was listed at 1100.000. 
Incorporators ore c .  J. Marshall, 
Jerome: Fttd M . Coleman, Mitchell, 
Neb., and R. P. Parry. Twin Pall*.

Also filing papers waa the Sun 
Valley Realty corporaUon. Ketchum. 
CapltallzaUon was listed a t  tlSO.OOO. 
Incorporatois are Shelley Ivey. Jr., 
Owen Simpson, and George Reyn
olds, aU Kjtchum.

District Leaders for 
Young GOP Selected
BOISE. Sept. 15 (^ T O m  6ahl- 

berg, Pocatello and William Mac- 
Leor, Idaho Falls have been ap
pointed district chalrmeti for the 
young Republican*. SUte Chairman 
Dean Kloepfer. Burley, announced.

Sahlberg. former Bannock county 
young GOP chairman, replaces H. 
P. Van EtU. Blackfoot and Mac- 
Lear lueceeds Bcme Jensen.

Named to Investigate posslbUltlea 
for the iota state convention were 
Louise Shaddduck. Coeur d'Alene, 
and Carl R. Buert, Boise. The group 
also laid plana for the formation 
of Young Republican clubs at Idaho 
colleges this fall.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN PALLS-Chrlation Science 
funeral Mr%’tces will be held for Mrs. 
H, H. Schwinn at 3:30 p.m. Tues
day at the White mortuary chapel. 
Intemient will be In the Twin Falls 
cemetery.

JEROME — Funeral *cr\-lcea for 
Fred W. Peterson, sr.. will be held 
at a p. m. Wednesday at the WUey 
funeral home with'the Rev. Edwin 
Hall, pastor o f  Uie First Baptist 
church, officiating. Burial will be 
In the Jerome cemetery.

TWIN FALLS — Pimerol services 
for Mr#. Martha H. Rowan Barnes 
will be held at 3 p  m. Tuesday at 
the White mortuary chapel with the 
Rev. Herrnan C. Rice officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. E. B. Medearls. 
Burial wlU be In the Twin Falls 
cemetery.

How-o mil** 
i „ t  . I f e c t i v s  

TREATMENT FOR

EXCESSIVE
DRINKING

All d e s i r *  f o r  

a lc o h o l  r e m o v e d  

w ith  l a s t in g  r e s u lt s

SMd aew for hn li
i ilwaatas. CenMeatM 

nply la plala envelope.

M a r - D o r  H o s p i t a l

Dept. T-1 
14 N.L 20tli Avenoe 

rOKTLAND. 14, OMOON 
IA«t952»

Bureau Tells 
User Grades 

For Potatoes
BOISE, ^pt.’ IS (UJ9—Coniuffler 

grades lor poUtoes, the fln t of 
their kind ever lo be luued for a 
fresh fruit or vegetable, have been 
announced by the U. S. department 
of agriculture and should be studied 
by Idaho growers and shippers, 
M. W. Baker, Washington, assUtant 
director of the USDA's fruit and 
vegeUble branch, said here today.

Baker, who 1* In charge of the 
department'* *ervlce and regulatory 
activities, is In Idaho on a.tour otj 
the state's harvest ureas.

Pabllshed Lait Week
Baker aald the consumer potato 

grade*, as distinguished from com
mercial grades, was published Just a 
week ago. He said the request for 
the grades, which set up restrictions 
In sizes and quality In consumer 
quantities, cume from consumer 
groups and generally ure opposed by 
the large shipper groups except In 
Idaho and Maine.

Baker said shippers and growers 
may voice their protests and make 
luggestlons before Uie grades be
came effective SO daya hence. If 
protests are too numerous, hearings 
may be scheduled.

Housewives Asinred
•TliCM) grades,' said Baker, “as

sure lioaiewlves of exactly what 
they are getting. The potatoes would 
bo sized for bakers, boilers and other 
groups."

Heretofore, potatoes have been 
shipped In commercial or warehouse 
grades. The consumer grades would 
bo more restrictive as to size, clean
liness and visible defects.

Baker said the proposed grades 
are permissive and not mandatory.

The Idaho potato coordinating 
committee has under discussion the 
establishment of' consumer grades.

Major in China 
Phones Parents

By a long-distance telephone call 
all the way from China. Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton L. Powell of Twin Falla 
recently learned from their son. 
Major Ralph Powell of the U  S. 
marine corps that he will soon start 
for the United SUtea to spend a 
30-day leave.

Major Powell has been stationed 
with the U. S. embassy as naval 
attache at Nanking for the past 16 
months.' He expects to arrive In 
Twin Falls about Oct. 13. and, upon 
conclusion of his leave will report 
to the marine headquarters at Quan- 
tlco, Va.

According to hla parents, the call 
from China, which was received 
early In the morning, was unusually 
clear, with exception of a slight

■Woman Seriously 
Injured in Crash

SHOSHONE. Sept. 16 -A  woman 
4ras seriously Injured and her hus
band sustained aeveral fractured 
ribs when their auto collided head- 
on with a truck Friday night north 
of Wendell.

Mrs. Prosper Van LIppeloy. Spo
kane, Wash.. susUined concussion 
and a fracture. Both were taken 
lo St. Valentlue'fl hospital at Wen
dell. Tliey were enroute to Phoenix, 
Arl*. Their auto was completely 
dcmollihed. i

Sheriff R. £. Cecil said the acel* 
dent occurred when Van LIpplcloy 
failed to give right-of-way to a 
truck on a curve. Tlie Washington 
car collided with a truck beloniiInK 
to an auto transport company of Port 
Wayne, Ind. The truck waa driven 
by Ralph Lewis Conn.

Business College 
Enrollment Opens

RcKlBtratlons are now being taken 
for new courses In typing, ahort- 
hand and bookkeeping at the Twin 
Falls Business collese. according to 
Sterling Larson, manager.

Persons desiring to enroll for these 
courses may do so on Mondays. 
Wednesdays or Fridays betwcn 7 
and 0 p.m. above the Cloa Book 
store or with Manager Larson at 
E. w . McRoberts and company.

REDS GET DEATH
SALONIKA. Greece, Sept. 18 (UJO 

-Fifty-three communists. Including 
one woman, were sentenced to death 
today after their conviction on 
charges of conspiring against the 
Greek government.

READ T IM E S -N ^ S WANT A D i

Twin Falls News in. Brief
Taka CeUege Part .

Dr. Frank K. Bracken ba« 
pahed for C olonda.6tat« ecOUce. 
Fort CoUlns, where b e  'wlU loitmet 
pathology in the r e ta la a if  deptrt< 
menL

Ne Ugton Meet 
There wiu be no regular, neetlng 

of the Twin Falls poet of the Amerl* 
n Legion Tuesday. Instead, a par- 
for all veterans will be. given by 

Legion and auxiliary Sept. 30, 
announced M ond^ .

S.'"

Stove Overbeats 
Twin FaU* city flremm responded 

to an* alarm from 938 Diamond at 
8 a. m. Sunday when an oU atove 
become flooded and overheated, ac> 
cording to fire department offU 
clals. No damage occtirred. except to 
the overheated atove. The residence 
Is that of Arnold Eacker.

Belsm  t« School*
Max and Blaine Petersen, sor. . 

Mrs. Christina Petersen of Twin 
Fails, have relumed (or opening of 
their respective Bchools. Blaine left 
last week for the University of Col
orado at Botilder, where he 1* a 
•ophomore: and Max left Sunday 
for Washington SUte coUtge at 
Pullman where he will start hi* 
Junior year.

Funeral Held for 
Dee Juan Carlos

BURLEY. Sept. 15-Funeral aerv- 
Ice* for Dee Juan Carlo# were held 
at the LOS Ubemacle with Bishop 
Vem Carter officiating.

The prelude and postlude were 
played by Mrs. Edna Church with 
Invocation by Jean Carlos. A mixed 
quartet, Claude Bingham. Slzabetli 
Carter, Florence Hymas and Charles 
Hymas, sang, accompanied by Mrs. 
Church.

Speakers were Irel Qudmundsen 
and Ivan Hoggan. Mrs. Cotherlne 
Zlllner played a violin aolo accom
panied by Mrs. Church. A trio com
posed of Joyce Budge. Rozelle Sohm 
and Delores Varela, was accompani
ed by MBrll>-n Jensen.

Benediction was by Elmo Earl and 
the grave waa dedicated by LaVer 
Earl.

Pallbearers were Robert Wheeler,

Mrs. Edna Chturch, Mra. Amelia 
Powers, Mrs. Maureen Price, Mrs. 
Helen Simpson. Mrs. Iva Schoon
over. Mra, Ida Schoonover, Mr*. Llle 
Priest, Mr*. Shlrleen Bird, Mr*. Dor- 
othy Roswell, Mrs. Helen WUom 
and Mrs. Verna Dean WUom, 

Interment was In the Pleasant 
View cemetery hera

$10,000 Loss b  
Blaze at Burley

BURLEY. Sept. 1&-Salvage oper
ations were underway Monday at 
the Burley airport following

to AI Seeds. Burley.
Spontaneoua c o m , _ ..................

blamed for the blaw which started 
at 11:30 a. m. Friday. Gas tanks 
exploded, ahowering flaming goio- 
line around the building. T k-o Piper 
cub planes, a speed boat valued 
tlJOO, a 1949 Bulck motor and _ 
1041 five passenger Plj-mouth coupe 
were stored in the building. Some 
salvage n-ork Is posalble.

Tutal loss is estimated at tIO.OOO. 
although the building was covered 
by Insurance. Contents of the build
ing were not Insured.

Burley, Jerome 
Openings Hiked

Increases In agricultural job op
enings In the Burley and Jerome 
areas boosted total Jobs available in 
south central Idaho to 343 earlier 
this month, according to the most 

ry of the
Idaho state employment service re
ceived at the local ISES office.

Before start of harvest work. Job 
opening* In Twin Palls reglsiered 
a decrease, but at Jerome 33 «ddl- 
Uonal Job* were offered for potato 
pickers. The Saunders alfalfa de- 
hydrating mill closed temporarily 
because of a shorUge of cars and 
sacks: and at Ooodlng, the Morrl- 
son-Knudsen company requested 33 
construction laborers for Its Hag- 
erman project.

Traffic Fines,
Only one motorist has been added 

to the lUt of those paying fine* In 
Twin FaU* city traffic court, but 
he did his share by paying four such 
•i fines. Irvin D. Greenleaf is the 
driver payinT the four fines.

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS

MOTOR'VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

1 MILE EAST OF TWIN FALLS-ON KIMBERLY ROAD 
BEK IB B  BIO BION

MONDAY
feuad 0 lecead A aa  1  bsppimn...TOGnHHI I

Dorothy McGuire n i  Guy Madison {
^  Robert MItchn ■ Bill Williams

■ItkTMT.il, • WUUmi Osraoi • iM N rtv . ■ Ur« TMrf
A Ow* ■ OkMW W OWrM •

PLUS CARTOON and SELECTED SHORTS 
—The Best M ovie Eajtryment in the —

Convenient Com fort o f  the Family Car. 
SNACK BAR BEST ROOMS

2 ContlnooBs Sbnrt NIgbUy.— t:M  and 10:00 
b e i Office Opens a l 7:00 — Come Early!

To Entartals W W .
The Butinen and Profcsdonal 

Women's club will meet at 8 
today with M n. D. L. Black.-415 
Second north.

Visit Mrs. Bandy 
Mra, MaUde Oaddls, MeCune. 

Kans.. and Mrs. Bertha Mallorr, Los 
Angeles. Califs are guests of Mr*. 
Mynle Bandy.

VUlt la Nevada 
Mr. and Mrs. Krith Hunter and 

family are visiting In Ely. Nev.. with 
Robert li. Nelson, brother of Mrs. 
W. H. sump. Twin Palls.

Leave for Long Beach
Mr. and M n. W. H. SUmp and 

chUdren, David and Christine, left 
Saturday for Long Beach. Calif, to 
visit her *i*ter and brother-in-law.

Mr*. Lytle Bere 
Mrs, Faye Lytle, former resident 

of Twin Falls now residing at Bak* 
ersfleld, Calif.. U visiting Birs. 0 . A. 
McMaster and other relatives here.

Thief Takes Blanket 
Kenneth Hawkins. 30Q Fourth 

street south, reported to Twin Falla 
city police Sunday nvjmlng that hi* 
car had been ransacked the previ
ous evening and an oUve-drab army 
blanket itolen.

ffighway Prober 
Lauds‘R^overy’ 
Of Idaho's Roads

B oisK  .S ept IS UV>Pralae for 
le ImprovemenU in Idaho’s high

ways was g lv »  bere by U . E. Baum- 
retlred MUwaukae, W ls. 
nan who makes a bobby of 
roadj.

traveling 11,000 mlUs 
. 31 sUtes, he was enthusl* 
in lauding Idaho's highway 

— k. He said roads throughout 
iti7  had deteriorated during 

, years, but that Idaho Is 
making Mta/recovery as rapidly as 

SUte.
-S ' commented that Idaho has 

8,189 miles of state roads and only 
a totsl registration o f  1&9,S03 vehi
cles, whereas Oregon has 7,031 miles 
of sUte roads and 431,387 vehicles. 
Baumberger said Oregon has only 
3,000 mUes more of aUte roads than 
Idaho, yet It has double the popu
lation and nearly three times a* 
many cars. Oregoo has about 60 
cars to finance eoKh mile of high
way and Idaho has about 39.

Based on 1940 census figures, Ore
gon ha* one mile of highway for 
each ISO peraons. Idaho has only 
100 persons to help build and main
tain each mile of her highways, he 
pointed out.

Using other states

OAO Dance Cinb 
A meeting of the board of gov- 

emor* of the OAO Dance dub will 
be held at the home of Mrs. John 
Breckenrldge at 8 pm . Wednesday. 
Plans for the fall season will bo dis
cussed and dotes determined Sor 
dances.

Baumberger aald Washington has 
about 100 cars to the mile and Cali- 
formla has about 310.

“ 1 am surprised Idaho has been 
able to make as much progress as 
she h u  under the circumstances,” 
he declared.

Speeder Pined 
Alvin A. Boyd, 20. Twin Falls, was 

lined I3S and ordered to pay t3 
costa when ho appeored In city traf- 
flc court Monday on a charge of 
speeding on truck lane. Ho was re- 
leo.'icd upon payment of the fine 
and costs.

Blrih*
.Daughters were bom Saturday to 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neville. Mr. 
and Mra. Willard Garrard, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Carson, all Twin 
Falls, at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital maternity home. A 
son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Olln 
Hampton, Twin Falls. Sunday.

J. J. MuUen Here 
J. J. Mullen, former managing 

editor of the Tlmca-News. arrived 
In Twin Falls 'Sunday night en 
route to Honolulu. Hawaii, where he 
will be employed on the Star-Adver- 
User. Mullen Uught Journalism at 
Lehigh university, Bethlehem, Pa., 
for the post nine months. He will 
Uke a plane for San Francisco from 
Salt Lake City on Sept. 33, flying 
to Hawaii tlie following day.

Four Permits for 
Buildings Sought

Four building permit applications 
were filed Monday at the Twin Falla 
city clerk's office.

H. W. Reynolds plans to erect 
a frame, one-famlly dwelling at a 
temporary location at 430 Third 
avenue east for 11,000, his applica
tion shows.

Arils R. Burks hax appUed for 
a permit, to move the Hamer Adnnu 
house from Fillmore lo Jackson 
street and the place It on a clnder- 
block foundation without basement 
and to reflnlsh the Interior for 
11,300.

Construction of a $4,500 one-fam
lly dwelling In tot 11, Halalian addi
tion. Is scheduled by Victor A. Kim
ball. Size will be 3S by 33 feet.

June Klrkman has nppUed for 
approval of plans to excavate a base
ment for a 30 by 40 frame, one-fam
lly dwelUng at 130 Walnut for *300.

Burley Resident 
• Dies at Age 68

BURLEY, Sept. I6-M re. Kather
ine Shorzman, 08. resident of this 
area for the past 30 years, died early 
today at her home here following a 
sudden Illness.

At the time o f  her death, a broth- 
•, Phllllp Guthmlller, Menno, S. D., 
OS vlslUng here. It was the first 

time they had seen each oUier in 37 
years.

Mrs. Shorzman was bom March 
18. 1879, at Menno. She and her 
hu.iband came here from South 
Dakota In 1913 and had lived here 
since that time. Mr. Shorrman died 
In 1040. They had lived on a farm 
near here, but Mra. Shorzman mov
ed Into Burley following the death 
of her husband. She was an active 
member of the Presbyterian church.

Survivors include the following 
children: Ted Shorz^ian, Mrs. J. B. 
Snyder, Mrs. LouUo French, all 
Rupert; Sam and Robert Shorzman, 
Ogden, Utah; Mrs. Elsie Clark. Riv
erside. Calif., and Artliur and Wal
ter Shorzman and Mra. John Ram- 
bosek. all Burley; two brothers, 
Phllllp and Arthur Guthmlller, 
Menno, S. D.; two sisters. Mrs. Joe 
Shorzman, Rupert, and Mrs. August 
Bouer, Elgin. N. D,: 17 grandchil
dren and two great grandchildren.

The body Is at the Burleyfuneral 
home pending funeral arrange
ments. '

Man Held to Face 
Trial on Forgery

James Daugherty. 35. Tacoma. 
Wash., waived preliminary hearing 
when he appeared before Probate 
Judge S. T. Hamilton Monday on 
the felony charge of forgery, and he 
was bound over to district court \m- 
der 11.000 bond.

Unable to provide the bond Imme
diately, he U being held In the coun
ty Jail. Daugherty was apprehended 
at Caldwell last week as the third 
of a trio aiTesUd on suplcton of 
committing several forgeries in this
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Toant w o m a n . . 
o f simmer vacation lengthening' h fr 
drates .before returning to cMege 
. . .  Bight pupils piling out of one 
car near high school . . . Many 
people malU^ their federal Income 
tax returns at postofflce . . .  Claude 
Wiley trying To flgtve out Import 
of message left for him that read, 
"WUey. 38, 4 eouth, call oper. 38, 
Dallas. Tex. 7 mL e. of Jenane” . . .  
Service station equipped with shot
gun as precauUon during epldemio 
of hold-ups . . . Idaho license 7T- 
4444 . .  . Just seen: J. J. Mullen 
back from east for visit here, Joe 
Blsndford working on U. of I alum
ni project. Holme* Laah. MUton 
Powell. Herb L«iuUrt»ch and Bob 
Brown . . .  And overtieard: Cynical 
gent commenting that best way to 
cut cost of living b  to cease to 
exisL

Cattlemen Alerted 
On Disease Loss

BUHL. Sept. IS — All catUemen 
throughout this area * hove been 
alerted to prevent spread of a 
cattle disease known as “redwater" 
which already has claimed eight 
cows south of Hngerman.

A Buhl rancher has reported loss 
! a cow from Uie disease, and still 

another farm near Hagemian has a 
>w that Is Infected.
Dr. K. K. Shott. Buhl, deputy 

state veterinarian. Joined with Dr. 
A. P. Schneider, state veterinarian. 
In warning cattle raisers to check 
Immediately with their local veterin
arians If there Is a sudden death 
of their stock or If a mllfc cow sud
denly stop* prwuclng. Innoculatlon 
also Is recommended,

The ailment Is n breakdown of the 
red corpuscles and can be controlled 
by Immunization.
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Seen Today

Buck Deer Dies 
In “Hot” Fence 
In Hansen Area

Hunters who win permits In the 
Minidoka deer hunt drawing being 
held in Boise Tuesday probably 
won't sell deer (providing they *hoot 
one) to a hide and tallow company, 
but It has been done.

When Mr. and Mra. Paul Saenger 
found a dead buck deer on their' 
ranch two miles south and a half 
mile west of Hansen, they disposed 
of the carcass by selling It to the 
Idaho Hide and Tallow company.

Apparently the deer had Just fail
ed to clear an electric fence, landing 
In waur while stUl touching the 
fence. It was electrocuted. Charles 
Potucek. a neighbor of the Saeng- 
ers, had reported seeing two deer in 
the vicinity the previous evening.

Mrs. Saenger Informed Grover 
Davis, conservation officer, of the 
electrocution.

Shoshone Farmer 
Passes at Age 81

SHOSHONE. Sept. IS-Casper 
Nichols, 81. died today after a lin
gering Illness at the Alexander 
nursing home. Mr. Nichols was for
merly a farmer of north Shoshone 
and waa engaged In chicken form
ing for many years.

The body rest* at the Burdett 
mortuary pending the arrangement 
of funeral services.

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45, A. F. & A. M.

Wt4nw<4r. B*pt. I

Masnnic Temple 
218 Sccond Ave. Went

Duncan UtelU*

Mayorr^fionieyji- 
r d l  A ttend M eet

rails’  d tr  commladeoers..and'<U* 
imay J. H. Blandfoitf v m  Kttoul

___ leetlng-of the
league at Welser Sept 38. tbtough r

' Zn announcing the ieBSloc.-li{«,yor 
Lauterbach pointed out thatr.the 
city’s offlclaU are parUctflarlr-^n'. 
terested In obtaining Infoimatkn on 
the city manager form of gorero* 
ment, as an election on that pro
posal for Twin Falla Is contemplated 
next spring.

Also on the meeUng agenda Is an 
address at a luncheon Sept 36 by 
QoT. C. A. Robins.

Four Men Arrested 
.On Drinking Charge »
One mwi Is aervlnn'» 30-dio' 

sentence, two othprs were fined 830 
each and a fourth has posted a' 830 
bond, following their apprehension 
over the week-end on charges of 
Intoxication, 

tn Justice court, Ira Turner, 57,
..a iue ...............................
plus I 
Intoxication.

Appearing before Municipal Judge 
J. O. Pumphrey. Mike Enclnas, 
Murtaugh, was fined 830. which he 
paid. Wayne S. Kimball, 31, Kim
berly, pleaded guilty to a drunken
ness charge also and was fined 830.

John J. Sheppord haa posted a 
830 appearance bond on the same 
charge.

ENDS TOMORROW
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WHAT

POTASH
CAN DO FOR YOU

1. SAVE LABOR
Grow your crop >Q fewer acres. Prodace 
better pasture on  which livestock can be 
turned earlier and kept longer. Prevent 
lodging o f  s n s l l  grain and corn and make 
other crops easier to harvest.

2. INCREASE YIELDS
Thicken and strengthen the stand per acre. 
Enable crops to better withsund diseases 
and unfavorable weather. Make grain 
heavier and fruit larger snd juicier.

3. IMPROVE QUALITY
Grow root crop* that sre more marketable 
in shape and size. Increaie the fecd-value o f  
forage crops. Improve the carrying and 
keeping quidity o f  fruits and vegetables.

4. PREVENT SOIL DEPLHION
Maintain reserves o f  plant food io the soU. 
Produce good  growth of-oitrogen>pro> 
ducing legumes, fislaqce the crop's use o f  
other plapt foods.

AMERICAN POTASH INSTITUTE
IISS Slxtecotb St.. N. W . T  /W w h logtoT ^ 'D 7C .~i
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VITIAN ZVCAI.

BCHL. Sept 1 » -U r . tnd Mrs. 
LouU ZucAl announce the enstce* 
ment o f  their dauihtor. Vl»Un. to 
S. B. Blcki, ion of S£r. tnd M n. W. 
J. Ricks.

M lu Zucal «rft<lu&t«d from the 
BubI hish Khool In’  1M4 and h u  
been emplojred u  bookkeeper at 
the Buhl Implement compnny alnce 
then. She la a member o( the Busl- 
ne«# and Proteaslonal Women'B club.

Ricks was a 1943 graduate ot the 
Buhl hlsh school and attended the 
Unlvenltjr ot Idaho. Re Is now en> 
sased in lanntng with hU father.

Varied Social
Mlsalonarr CirdM 

11)0 various drclea of the Mis
sionary society ot the First Baptist 
church met Thursday attemoon. 
Mre. John McKlaslck entcrUlned 
the .Vivian Abbott circle for a serv
ice meeting devoted to White Cross, 
tinder the supervision of Mrs. Victor 
OoertMn. the women mode dress
ings and bondagea and other hos
pital equlpmenL Mrs. Kathryn Me- 
] !^ a ld  and Mrs. Ralph Shaffer 

,  were co-hostesses with Mrs. McKls. 
^  sick.
V - The Marjorie Oipson circle met 

wlUi Mrs. Noah Nichols. Mrs. R. H. 
Ballenger was In charge of the pro
gram and presented a review of the 
book. “ Darkles In Dtxle." Mrs. P. M. 
Tucker gave the devotional address.

Wiseman circle met at the home 
ot Mrs. Joel McCuUom. The story 
of the Wtocman girls, for whom the 
circle U  named, was told by Mrs. 
Harvey Floyd. Mrs. M. O. Kuyken
dall was hostess to the Ecco-Hunt 
rtrele. Mrs. Perry Gordon was Uie 
devotional speaker, and Mrs. Mer
ritt Shotwell spoke on racial prob
lems. Mrs. Shotwell. Mrs. H. Q. Rice 
and her daughter. Alice Nash, made 

' brief calls at each circle during the 
afternoon.

*  «
Sew Aprons 

The Women's council of the First 
Christian church met Thursday at- 
Umoon In the church basement foi 
a business meeting which was con
ducted by Mrs. John Flatt. preal' 
dent. The membem were urged U 
b e ^  sewing for the apron sale u 
be sponsored by the council this 
fall..

'm e  program, under the direction 
of Mrs. C. P. Bowles, consisted of a 
talk on the great commission from 
the Bible and d showing o f the film, 
“We. too, Shall Serre." Mrs. Rich
ard Davis served refreahmenU be
fore the group adjourned.

.  ♦  *  *
U  Baiaar Planned

Members of the DAV auxiliary 
met Tuesday at the American 
Legloo hall and made tentative 
plans for a basaar and cooked food 
sale to be given soon. Mrs. Corrlne 
Paul, cammander, told of the neet> 
tng for this week which will be an 
all-day sewing session at the home 
of Mrs. E. Ia Raybom. A no-hostess 
luncheon wUl be served at noon.

«  «  «
Salmon a n b  Meets 

Mrs. Walter Nicholson and co
hostesses, Mrs. Ethel MarteU and 
Mrs. Ola Butier, entertained the 
Salmon social club Thursday at the 
home o f  Mrs. Nicholson. The roll 
call prUe was won by Lula Farrar. 
Mrs. Oeraldlne Williams had charge 
of the program for which she 
planned several contests. Mrs. Mil
dred Nelson bad the high score.

Quests for the meeting were Mrs. 
Addle Williams. Mra. Earl Bickford, 

L Mrs. Floyd Linton and Mrs. Winona 
r  Martin. The next meeting will be 
'  with Mrs. Doris Smith with Mrs. 

Nora Rayl as co-hostess.
«  «  «

Llnoobt PTA Me«U 
Mrs. Arlon Bastion conducted the 

meeting o f  the Lincoln PTA execu
tive board Friday at the school. It 
was decided to bold a board meet
ing the second FMday of each 
month. The first study group meet
ing wUl be in October.

«  *  «
Pledfca Alpha XI DelU 

UNIVERSmf OP OREOON, Eu
gene. Sept, 16 — Betty Pint was 
pledged recently to the Alpha XI 
Delt» soroTlly on the university 
eampos !n Eugene. Miss Tlnk Is one 
ctf 347 girls who wero pledged during 
the unlrentty rush week.

The Order of the Rainbow for 
girls met for the first fall meeting 
Tuesday evening at the Masonla 
temple, l l ie  group decided to adopt 
a faoiUy In Norway, to whom they 
win send boxes of clothing.

T b m  was balloUni and special 
^oom m tttees were appolnted.-lhe 
T  next meeting, Sept 34, will be 

tnltutlon. All Masons and members 
of Eastern Star are Invited to at> 
tend.

GrBB«al-KeUea
lira. Magdalena W. Sohles an- 

Douncea the marriage of her daugh
ter. Joan EUnbeth, to Dr. Raymond
D. Orasdal. Portland. Ore^ on Aug. 
16. M n.' Orandal is the niece ot 
Cmarlea Wathler, Kimberly.

D r .' and Mra. Orandal wUl be 
at Sept 30 at 3111 southwest 
Tenth. Portland. Ore.

«  «  « ■  
Gongh-UVall*

KIMBERLY, Sept-15—Mary Ann 
LaVaUe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel laValle, 434 giii« avenue. 
Inglewood. Calif., was married to
E. Leland’ Qough, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Oough, at the S t  John's 
Chrysoetom church, Inglewood, » lth  
the Rev. Mr. Reidy officiating.

The bride wa» given In marriage 
by her father. She wore a white 
satin gown with long pointed sleeves 
and a gathered skirt entrain. A 
fingertip veil was caught by a tiara 
of seed pearls. She carried a bou- 
Quet of gardenias centered with an 
orchid tied with white streamers.

RIU LaValle, sister of the bride, 
was bridesmaid and wore a gown 
of pink marQUisette over satin and 
carried blue delphiniums.

Best man was Wesley Oough. 
brother of the bridegroom. Jack 
lUtrrlck and Allen Hubbard ae 
as ushers.

The reception was at the home 
of the bride’s parents ImmedlaUly 

.following the ceremony< The couple 
:̂ut in the tradlUonal manner the 
three-tlered wedding cake topped 
with a miniature bride and bride
groom. HoJteuu trero Mrs. Joseph 
Carroll, Miss LaValle and Jean In- 
fantlno.

The bride was originally from 
Rochester. N. Y. She has been in 
CoUfomla since 1M4 and graduated 
from Benjamin Franklin high 
school. Los Angeles. She Is now 
employed by the Pacific Mutual 
InsxirancQ company, Los Angeles.

Oough graduated from Kimberly 
high school and has a degree from 
Southern Idaho College of Educa-- 
tlon, Albion. He spent three years 
os a radio technician first class in 
the* submarine service.

The couple will live in Los Angeles 
where Oough Is employed by the city 
fire department
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Educator VUlU East
ALBION. Sept. 15 — Mrs. Maye 

Anita Johnson has relumed from 
the east where she attended the 
national convention of Delta Kappa 
Gamma In New York City. Mrs. 
Johnson, slate president of Idaho, 
is 'a  member of the national cxecu- 
Uve board. She reports that DKG 
now numbers 32^00 women. The 
organisation, which Is a national 
honor society for women educators, 
voted to apply for active member
ship In the world orgonlaoUon ot the 
teaching profession. Among the 
plans for attaining greater stature 
In the coming year are collaboration 
and IdenlUlcaUon with national and
International organisations. __
movements designed to improve 
teaching as a profession and educa
tion In general to the end ot «-orId 
peaco based upon intelligence and 
reason.

Following the four-day convention. 
Mrs. Johnson attended a session of 
the Xrnlted Nations at I ^ e  Success. 
She was present to hear Oromyko's 
speoch vetoing the entrance of Italy 
into the U. N.

Mrs. Johnson Is a student of Idaho 
history and has done 
research and Inti
Ing the history of the state. She 
says that her tour of the east has 
given her a better Insight Into the 
beginnings of our nation and a 
great«r reapect for the growth ot 
Idaho.

«  «  «
New Auxiliary Officers 

BT7RL, Sept 16—New officers lor 
the American Legion auxiliary In
stalled recently are Marjorie Nel
son. president; Bemlce Barron, vlre- 
president; Jeanette Roeln. secretary; 
Charlotte Weatley, treasurer: Ella 
Shroder, chaplain, and Ann Slelma, 
sergeant-at-arms. InsUlloUon was 
held at the home of Mrs. Chrlss 
Hesselholt. Oastleford. with Mrs. 
Jaclc Yelter as installing officer.

Man Had Brick in His 
Stomach for 10 Years

O n, m «i recenUy a u lr f that for 
10 years he felt like ho had a brick 
In his stomach. This feeling was 
due to the lump of undigested food 
he always had Inside of him. He 
was weak, worn ou t headachy, 
swollen with gos and terrlby con. 
stipated. Recently ho started tak* 
ing INNER-AID and says the feel
ing like a brick In his stomach 
disappeared the second day. Bowels 
are regular now, gas and headaches 
are gone and he feels Ilka a new 
man.

INNSR-AID eontalns 13 Great 
Eerbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
Uver and'kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different all over. So 
don't go on sufferlngl Get /NNER- 
AID. Bold by all drug storeSv-Adv.

Jetna dart 
KIMBERLY. Sept 18 -M n . 

eph Ryan entertained the' Rjek 
Creek worthwhUe olub last week. 
Hie u ^  busloeu meeting was con
ducted by the prw dent U n . W. M. 
Arnold accepted the invltatton* to 

^become a member of the club. M en- 
bers are asked to bring clothlng for 
Europe to the nest meeting.

Entertainment for Ute aften . 
was arranged by Mrt. E. W . Meln« 
tire. During the social hour the boa- 
tess served refreahmenta. M n. Ray 
M c ^ t e r .  Jr, an) Lela Henrr '

BUHL, Sept 15 — A double-ring 
ceremony performed by the Rev. 
Olln Parrctt of the Methodist 
church united in marriage Bobble 
Samuel, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Samuel, and John Miracle, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T . O. Miracle. 
The wedding took place on the af
ternoon of Aug. 31 In the Methodist 
church before an altar decorated 
wlUi baskets of Picardy gladioli, 
daisies, cedar and fern.

Tlie bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
marquisette, styled with fullness In 
the skirt n tight bodice and a lace 
yoke. Her veil was finger length.-and 
she carried a bouquet of pink do- 
llghU.

Matron ot honor was Mrs. Joseph 
Bell, sister of the bride, who wore 
blue brocaded taffeta and carried 
pink carnations Ued with a bow of 
net

Roy Strawser was best man. Betty 
Thompson sang before the cere
mony,'and LUbeth Lee Shields pUy- 
ed the wedding processional. Ushers 
were Leonard Miracle and Terrell 
Bell.

The bridegroom'.-! mother wot____
afternoon dre.u ot black and a white 
carnation corsage. The mother of 
the bride was dresed in pink with 
yellow roses.

Mrs. BUI Watts. EliubeUi Melser 
and Mrs. James Sewell assisted at 
the recepUon which was held In the 
church parlors. Tl>e couple cut the 
flve-Uer wedding cake at a table 
covered n1th lace and lighted by 
many tall tapers. Shirley Samuel 
arranged the display ot gifts.

Mr. and Mn. Miracle left after the 
reception for McCnll.

Boll) Miracle and his bride gradu
ated from Buhl high school. He 
ser\-ed for one year In the navy. Mrs. 
Miracle has been attending South
ern Idaho College ot Education. Al
bion, and both she and her husband 
will enroll there this fall. Their 
home will be In Albion.

Out'of'town guests at the wed
ding were Mr. ond Mrs, G, M. Hard
ing, Nampo, grandparents of 'the 
bridegroom; Mrs. Ina Warren and 
William Will*. Walla Walla. Wash.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kllneau, Mr. 
and Mra. M. B. Samuel and Mm. 
Osctir Fort. Jerome: Mrs. Alla Bell, 
Lava Hot Springs; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ho».-ard Van Ovem. Denver. Colo, 
Mary Aryi Thurbcr, Portland. Ore.;

i:atertalns Bridge Club 
PAUL. Sept. IS — The Paul Bridge 

club met at the home ot Mrs. Reed 
Arthur. Tho hostess served refresh
ments and two tables of bridge «er« 
played. High score wos held by Mrs. 
Bertha Clark, low by Mrs. Oma 
Stockings, and Uie cut prize went 
to Mra. Joseph Martin.

Ma^c Valley' 
Social/Ed-Bits

guests.

Meet for Bridge 
BUHL. Sept IS — Ihe Monday 

night bridge club met last wetk 
with M n. Oscar Johnson. Guesta 
included Mrs. Vemoa Patch. Mrt. 
E. M. Tomlinson. M n. L. E. Bynw 
and M n. B. T. Albertson. Lois Jane 
Rudy won high prise.

♦  *  ♦
Society Makes QnUt 

XJNITY. Sept. 15 -A  work meeUng 
of the Relief society was held inies- 
day afternoon. A quUt was made and 
plans were formuUted for a tmaar 
to be held this tali. M n. Sarah El- 
quUt and Mrs. Minnie Stoher served 
refreshments.

«  *  «
SorprlM Birthday Supper 

FILER, Sept. 15—Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Olasslnger gave a poUuck sup
per Sunday at their home in honor 
ot the birthday of Mrs. Blanche 
Wynn. Twin Falls, sister of M n. 
Olasslnger,

The table was decorated with pink 
gladioli and white marigolds.. Mrs. 
Wynn cut the angelfood birthday 
cake, while Rex Ann Lancaster sang 
“Happy Birthday."

Calendar
Itia Royal Melghbon o f  .Amarlca 

who are OS tbB fancy <bHl team are 
requested to maet at the lOOF hall 
at B p. m. Wednesday to ’ praotlee.

meet In regular session at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday In the' lOOF halL Business 
will be followed by the anniversary 
program and a card party. Mrs. 
Long Is arranging the program and 
Mrs. Ttiehna Higgins has charge of

HANSEN. Sept 15-At an even
ing ceremony Wednesday. Sept 10. 
Ruby &nma Austin, daughter of 
M n. Emma Austin, and Cecil Wil
liams Meekx. son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Meeks. Keswick. la., were 
united In marriage by the Rev. 
Oeorge C. Roseberry. Methodist 
church district superintendent

The bride wa» gowned In a pole 
blue. satln*back crepe dress ac
centuated by amethyst stone trim
mings snd a corssge o f lavender or
chids.

M n. Oral Clark and John Austin, 
sister and brother of the bride, at
tended the couple. Also present 
were tlie bride's mother. Mrs. Mae 
Davidson, ount ot the bridegroom 
and Oral Clark. M n. Austin 
an afternoon dress of black c

The I s win

Win at Brldga 
JEROME. SepL 15-Mrs. O. S 

Fleenor w u hostess to meml^en of 
her bridge club Tuesday afternoon. 
Bonon were awarded Mrs. F. L. 
Thomas. Mn. A] Dewhlnt and Mn. 
NeU Bird.

and Mrs. Davidson was dressed In 
printed crepe. They wore matching 
corsages of red roses.

The coupte left for a two weeks' 
wedding trip t o  Keswick. la., to visit 
the parents o f  the bridegroom. The 
bride chose for her traveling ensm- 
biB a blue gaberdine suit with whlH 
and brown accessories.

Mrs. Meeks graduated with the 
class ot m i  at Kimberly high 
school. Meeks was educated In 
Indlanola. la., and later served In 
the army for three and a halt years.

On their return from Iowa they 
plan to make their home on a 
raneh south of Hansen.

OUle^ile. BaaU Asa. OtUL; 
and Mrs. B . O. Ollla^ite. Oaatia; ' 
Nebr.: Mr. and M n. O. U FaMtir . 
and M il. 1 - -  ....... -

H. Hammons, route 1. and UUan 
suflled. soQ o f  Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Sufrled, were married Sept S tn 
Ely. Nev.

The bride waa dressed io  *  taa- 
ored suit ot blue and wore black 
aeceesoriM. Irene MaxweU and Vol- 
dal Bammons were oraKBt at'the 
ceremony. Mr. and Ins. Sotrled de> 
parW  for Balt lake Olty after tha

FOR BRIDGE PARTIES 
CHOCOLATES ~  NUTS 

PARTY MINTS 
FREDEBICKBON'S 

ICE CREAM 
159 Main Ave. E. Twin Falls

STREET CHANGING
WANTED A  FEW  SDUCITORS 

WHO HAVE THE TIME AND ARE INTEBESfED 
IN LEAVING THE 

STREETS NAMED AS T H E Y  ARB

Phone 313

Autumn color preferences for 
most people swing to deep rich 
shades of red, brown, green and 
purple.

SWARTHOUT
SINOS TONIGHT ON THE

TELEPHONE HOUR 

LISTEN!

9 P KTFI
Taaein  ̂ e r y  Monday vreniag

TIm Moiinlaia States 
Tekphottt & Telegraph Co.

Fibre Plaster 
Now Available

at

C inder P rqducts  C o .
Jerome, Idabo

SHARE IN THE 
VALUES OFFEREQ 

DURING THIS 
BIG EVENT!

Arrows on S ofew o/e  eM vea  y e «  l »
look  far fhaw w lw ayu o lem h tllo iy .

Let this big event point the way to greater savings 
for you. These values arc typical o f the hundreds 
on Safewoy’s shelves. Comparo them —item by 
item—with what others arc asking. Then compare 
tho totaL Discover how Safeway's low priccs on 
everything you buy add up to real savings on your 
total food bill.

BLEACH SU-PURB CASHMERE
WklU Mast* —  BIcaehM. w in  l u u

M M

Quart 1 2 / 24 01. 29« 2 l»n 13 ^

Syrup
S u ^ a r ' r _ » “ ‘

.Beans
P G 9 S  Pack. I

Soup
Clams

naaoh* V«««UbU

O»f0Td

. 19c 
S2.47 
■ 16c 

13c 
l ie  
23c 
32cTuna Fish ^

Raviolis 18c
Butter S!M'___ 90c
Butter asj-j___ » gic
Cheese 93c
Cheese 22c
MILK 16c

COFFEE 
COFFEE 
COFFEE 
N U M A D E ra^

Airway, The Woria’s wont 
Popular Flavor —......_...lb

44<
37<;
4 8 C

4 1 C

SPAGHEHl-
PUDDING.
JELL-WELL

iO^
2 0 ĵ

SHORTENING!^ $101
SUPER SUDS Sotinr Bawa Tot

IVORY SOAP
32C

;.W

PALMOLIVE

Juice 
Juice
Flour n.. $1.95
Milk Cliaroli. Top Qualjlr „48<
Real Roast 6ie

VAlOiS !H fUeSH PRODOCB
Enjoy these famj*ftrcsh fruits and vegetables whilo 
they’re' at their best Can somo for winter eating.

Faoex Fresh Sweet SMdlessGRAPES 
CANTALOUPES 
PEACHES 
APPLES
ORANGES

Lunch Box5s»!1k33< 
Duchess vsss.'̂  33« 
Prunes
Kelloggs ~ 14« 
R a l s t o n 15)̂

SAfBWAy GOARAHTmMeATS
Try these tender, top-qaality neate. E v o y  potduao 
te bftdied by Safewoy’fi guoraatM o f  »atUfcctioii.

Thick Meat Vfne Ripened

raney L»rgo Sllelnj: Hales

rane7  Crtop Rod Delidotu

aanhjt^ Thla Bkin Julejr

TOMATOES
»•. U BelU lUp* mietrn

8 C

7<
LETTUCE
X<ars* «eU4 CrUp teb w v

POTATOES

PEPPERS
rr*ah Crtep Or»M 8«n«

cm oTS
D. a^No. 1 T«in* T»o«w.

4<

9<

. 6 ^

O mIc*  S how er

Ideal for FrieaBM*

ROAST 
VEAL BREAST 
LUNCHEON MEATS 
GROUND BEEF—

: .5 7 «

- ^ 3 9 0

53«

P o l Roast s?;-! 49c I Fiyer$!5L!L= S9e
49cSliced Bacon 85c j Fowl asr^sisr.

Veal Roast2̂ rLifL3i. 69c | SMnned Hams 73e
SMOKED 
PICNICS 

57<
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Schlagenhauf Beats Gibbons, to Open Title
BftrraTSehlJ If wbo cuoA to Twin raUt from UUwtukM on}; »

few monttia aso today bad added the U ado TaOejr Open champloD- 
■blp to the kflMoula open tiUe asd tbe tnedal In tbe Jerome Opeit-all 

' tn tbat brief time.
BcUagenbauf won hli latest title Sunday when be defeated Jimmy 

Buuell. Twin raUt* fonser Idaho Inlerscholaatlo champion, and thua 
avrased hU lo u  to thla »ama golfer In the Jerome Open Jlnal. “n ie  aeon

Champion and Runner-up

wai 1 up. RoUo Olbbona, Jercms'e rfcrmer
The former Badser came from champion. X up,'getU&f "M 4S (or * 

behind to win. Russell banging out-two-under par 70. wtall* Olbbont 
a one-utder par 35 bad Bchlagen- bad 3B-S9 for a 71 : 
bauf, a down, In the first nine, but RoUo waa three dowD s t  th» turn 
the champlon-to>b« won the Utb but v on  the next three boles with 
and 14th boles to square the match blrdlea to square the match. Diey
and tben after Ruuell gone 1 —...... - ■ '
op again on the Ifitb, took 
the Ifltb and 17th and halved the 
final bole to gain the crown. Bch> 
lacenbauf had 97-99 for one over 
par 73 while Russell went two 
over with 35-39.

Bo4ever. the best match o f  the 
tournament came In the seml-flnal 
round when Schlagenhauf defeated

balvRl the foUowtng m e  b(des wlUi Olbbcw mlis«drea • U>foot putt
onbODS making a  rcnazfcable pltcb tbat woold ttava tted m  the match,
shot approach on the 17th after RutseS wca his seBil«flttaI <n the
being stymied by a  t r ^  c o  hU 17th green sad bitred the final bole
seeoiid shot. However, c o  tbs Uth In Mlmlnattng «<«<» purves, 1 op.
BchUgenhauTs secoitd shot was ib e  match bad' been even moet of
within inches o f  the bols. while the way 'Mtta RotseQ getting a>»>

BABTET BOHLAGENRAirr JIMMT BUSSELL
Bchlannhaof won the Ma|ie VaUry Open yesterday when ha de

feated RuswU. 1 Bp, In the final ef a teomanent (bat attracted a field 
ef 103 toUers.

15 Games on Week’s 
Grid Bill in Valley

Three Big Seven o_________________________ _____ j, all to be ployed Friday, will feature
the Magic Valley's IS-same srldlron bill set for this week. The Twin 
F^Us Bruins vlU be the lone major eleven Idle, having no game until the 
Bis Six conference opener In Caldwell a week hence.

Six t*»m. will, make their 1M7 
grldltOQ debut They are Shoshone, 
which will entertain Jerome of the 
Big Seven; Bagerman and Glenns 
Feny, meeting on the latter'a grid
iron; HaUey. which will have Arco 
aa Its guest; Acegula, which Jour* 
neys to Paul, and King Hill, eched* 
uled to play at Bliss.

The week's Khedule will open 
Tuesday afternoon and night. Paul 
will meet Bhoahone. at Shoshone If
a night contcst or at Paul if  a day 
affair.

Thursday, Coach Sennit Perrins' 
Cube win take on another -varsity'* 
eleven, mtetlng CosUeford at Lin
coln field.

In the Big Seven, Oakley's Hor* 
nets, who may be the darkhorse 
In the title race, will oppose the 
Burley Bobcats In a night game on 
the lattar't gridiron; Ooodlng will 
go to Buhl, also tn a night game, 
and filer is scheduled to play at 
Rupert,

In doss B eleven-man play, Mur- 
taugb will play at Hansen. Kimberly 
at Eden and Richfield at WendelL 
In six-man. Heybum will go to 
Hacelton and Dietrich to Palrtleld.

Frisco Gridders 
Defeat Baltimore

By United Pras 
*nia Ban Pranclsco 40ers, who us

ually aren't baahful about throw
ing forward passes, threatened the 
All-America conference today with 
a big. yard-hungry running attack 
headed by Norm Standlee.

Frankie Albert, San ProncUco's 
crack passer, didn't hit enough re
ceivers to earn bis salary yesterday, 
but- Standlee. Len Eahmont and

a M to 7 victory over the Baltlihore 
Colu at San Francisco.

Standlee scored both Ban Fran
cisco touchdowns. He broke his own 
ball carrying record, gaining 00 
yards on 23 attempts. ■

At Buffalo. N. V , th« rejuvenated 
Buffalo Bills mm-ed Into a first 
place tie with New York to the east
ern division, by defeating the Chi
cago Rockets. 3S to 30.

Top Batters
fJONEEB LEACUB

Abe Blmon. who auaUlned tu-o 
knockouts at the handi o f  Joe 
Louis, is now a licensed New York 
slate boxing referee.

HOIN THEY  
S T A N D

KATtONAL LSAGUE

nitikunb .... ...... .....I* «( .«oi
BUKDAT'S REflULTB 

Br*«Urn iS^. Cln<lnn>ll }•} 
Nmt Y«rk I. BU UaU \D«<t«n l-l. Chktce «-4 
rhlUd*)phU T.|, I'llOksrsh |.T

JIERtCAN L

BUNDAfB BBSULTB 
Stw T»k *. Bl. 4 Drtrcll IS4. Wa*hlntt*n M  
PhlI><«I»hU IM. CItttlind M

COAST LEAGUE

Itn Dlws _________ II *T .4lt
flUNDAY'8 REflULTA 

Ban rnndir* flan DIfc* }.! 
Oakland 12.2. fltatlU S.«PartUad 4.2. B.llrvaad M

PICTVBE PLATER y
IOWA c r r y ,  Ia.~The largm ead 

pkiture featured on the oftleial 
Iowa football poster is that of Bill 
Kay. the Hawkeyea’  most valuable 
player last year.

WANTED
D E A D  OR A U V E  

H orses -  Males -  Cows 
HJgbest Prices Paid 

•
For Prompt Pick-up 

CALL COLLECT 
038MJ

PERCY GREENE 
TRO U T FARM

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
THE IDAHO HIDE & TA LLO W  CO. 

will call fo r  your dead sad n s d r a  h o n e i  a id  eow> . .

hlghMl pricM paid _

IDAHO & TAUX)W  CO.
BUSKB8 0 >  HIDES. PELTS. WVRS. ETC.

PBONK COLLBOTt TWIN PALLS tli-«T;PEBT GOODtNQ «7 
CIXAN PICKVP

WALKINGSHAW TO OPEN SERIES
Bob Drilling 
WiD Be Rival 
Tuesday Night

By The Associated Preas
With the regular Pioneer season 

a matter of history, UUh and Ida
ho fans fumed their attention today 
to the playoff which beginning 
Tuesday night will determine the 
1047 champions.

The Twin Falls Cowboys, who 
cinched the second half pennant
Satu .................................................
Balt
process Sunday night to drop the 
hive Into a second-place tie with Uie 
Ogden Reds ahead of Boise, Idaho 
F bILi snd Pocatello.

The Bees, who won Ute first half 
season, have nominated Bob Drill
ing, leading moundsman of the cir
cuit with 33 wins and five losses, 
for their starting assignment In Balt 
Lake City's Derks field Tuesday 
night when they Ungle with the 
punchcra.

The WoddlM, fresh from ..........
the flghtln'est all-season drives In 
recent history, have selected Dick 
(Rlggy) Walklngshaw, who has won 
18 games—none of them In Balt 
Lake City.

After two games at Salt Lake City, 
the playoff will shift to Twin Falls 
for three more games, and. If neces
sary. then back to Derks field for 
any contests still needed to deter
mine the winner o f the four-out-of> 
seven series.

Twin Falls' 'downed Balt Lake 
City. 8 to 7 Sunday night. The Ida
ho Falls Russets lost at Ogden Sun
day, 0 to S. In U  Innings.

Boise won from Pocatello. 13-11, 
In the opening game of a double* 
header at the gate city Sunday only 
to have the CardlnaU come back 
and take a seven-lnnlng nightcap, 
1-0.

The winning of second half lead* 
erahlp by the Cowboys came as no 
great surprise to fans, who consider
ed rather the Boise slump In the 
last two weeks of the season, and 
the tremendous upturn of the Og
den Reds In the same period as the 
moat notable features of the race. 
Boise, after leading the circuit for 
a major part of the half, waa rest
ing atop the heap a full game ahead 
of Twin Falls with only 13 games

‘ ^UMfflclal statistics showed that 
Earl Bllverthom. swift Idaho Falls 
center-flelder, failed to overtake 
OcorRle Leyrcr. Twin Falla, In the 
race for the stolen btlse champion
ship. Lcyrer stole 57 bucs. tu-o more 
tlian Sllverthom, and thus set a new 
record to erase the previous high 
of 64 set by Ora Burnett, Pocatello, 
In 1039, and tied by Leyrer last sea
son. I^iTer fell short of the runs 
scored mark of 108 act by Tony 
Robelto, Pocatello. In 1033 by two 
tallies, but Is believed to have es
tablished an all-time high In bases 
on balls.

Bob Drilling tied the. games wen 
mark of Frank Lamanske, lOO Boise 
ace, and Harry PerkowakI, Ogden's 
1040 Standout.

It took Ogden's Reds U Innings 
to hang on to their He for second 
at the Junction city. Stan Naccarato, 
who went the whole dUtance for 
the winners, won his o to  contest 
with a single In the last of the 11th 
to score Chuck Wolfe, who had sin
gled and advanced on Roy Mederlos' 
sacrifice.

At Focntello the Pilots took Uie 
opener after running up nine runs 
In the first four Innings and were 
never threatened although the 
Cardinals scored four times In the 
fifth ond six more In the last three 
Innings with Fern Paredes and Roy 
................................. a homo

Boise turned in four double plays 
and Pocatello two In the close night
cap. Emie Sites, pitching his first 
game, held the home team to six 
hits, but Uie Cards pul two of them 
togetlicr In the sixth for the only 
score.

Dodgers, Yanks “About in” for Flags
By JOE BEICHLBB 

Asaoclatod Preas Bporta Writer 
It's aU over but the abouUng. If 

Brooklyn blows the NaUonil league 
pennant now, every member o f  the 
Dodgers Including Manager Burt 
Shotton ought to be made to  un
dergo a lallva test- 

The crushing blow to the Card
inals* fast fading fltg hopes was 
delivered by remote control yester- 
doy when the rampaging BrotAs 
routed the Reds twice in a  Cincinnati 
double-header, 13-3 and e-J, while 
the Cards were being trampled In 
St. I^uls, 0-1, by the Olants.

As a result, the Dodgert upped 
their margin over the Cords to 
seven full gomes. They csn clinch 
the flag by winning seven of their

remaining 16. Any i > of
seven Dodger victories and Card 
losses would dethrone the world 
champion Cardinals.

Already "In'* were the New York 
Yankees in the American league. 
Following their 0-4 win over the St. 
Lolus Browns at the Yankee stad
ium, the worst the Bronx bombers 
can get nuw is a tie. One more 
Yankee win or a Boston defeat 
would end all mathemaUcal chance 
of the Red Sox.

Although the Tigers walloped the 
Senators twice In Washington. lfl*8 
and 8-4, to move past the Red Sox 
Into second place, they were mathe
matically eliminated from any pen
nant hopes when the Yankees won. 
They trail by la u  games. The fifth- 
place AthleUcs moved to within two

and a games of fourth place 
Cleveland by defeating the Indians, 
11*9. In the first game of a double 
header. H u  second game ended In 

4-4 tie.
Held to a spilt by the Cubs In 

In Chicago, the third

pennant oontentton. U fty Warren 
Sphan pitched a 1-0 triumph for 
the Bmves in the opener, but John
ny SchmlU chucked a 8-1 eight- 
hit vlctoiy for the Cubs In the sec
ond game. The Olants, too, despite 
their victory, saw their last flag 
hopes disappear.

The JPhlls vacated the cellar to 
make room for Pittsburgh as they 
dumped the Pirates twice, 7-3 and 
0*7. In PltUburgh.

Loewe’s Triple With Bases Full 
In 9th Features as Cowboys Win

The Finisher
Twin Falli mb t 
bluTl rf 4 1
JtNtn lb S I .

* ? 0 
Lo«w« M 4 ■ ■
DmiUUen « * KortlnkI lb S

Sail Lska >1
Jaclala Sb InoMloc«o rf I
RjiMr ef ICclllu U I
n«i>t> lb 4
Oolloa •• 3
£ S r  !D. DrIIIlns p I

Crroni Lo*w«. Otut.

on, I^w*. Two-bM« hlUl tlocclorn. 
:oraWkl Z. Dalaul. Huna b<lla<l Ini 
- lull. Koralnkl. DtnUUon. -

“  ......... I I, Ballon. Collltu.
to nohb U> Cacll: Me.......jMitn to lUdUa. WInnInf

...... mu r>Hi Ead. « In t|
UcCarthr I In t l t*ravi« 2 In 1. Ltfl 
on b*«M< Twin Fall! 7. Salt Ukt Cllr >. Runt napoiulbla (on Etda 2. Dtilllnl 4, 
'I'mwaa t. Etruck «ut bri Eacb t. Drilllnr 
4, rrawit I. ItaiM on b>i:<: «lt UmiU I. 
VrllHnir 7. VcCarthr 4. Wild pluki
inf. 3110.

Sport Briefs
By The AssoeUted Prtss

ALBUQUZaiQUE. N. M. -  Lloyd 
Mongrum, Chicago, won the Albu- 
querque open golf tournament with 
o 73-holB score of 2CB. overtaking 
Jimmy Dcmaret, OJ»l. Calif,, who 
took a 70 on the lost round after 
leodlng three-fourths o f  the way 
with rounds o f  60, 8S and 6t.

FOREST HILLS, N. Y.—Jack 
Kramer o f  Los Angeles von the 
nsUonal singles tennis clumplon- 
shlp for the second stmlKht year, 
defeating Frank Parker o f  Los An
geles. 4-8, 3-0, 8-1, 6.0, 6-}, In the 
finals. Louise Brough o f  Beverly 
HDlA, Calif., upset top.seeded Mar
garet Osborne of Son FmnclKo. 8-«, 
4-8, 6-1, to Win the women's title.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

BOXING
WEDNESDAY - - 8 :30 R M.

September 17

MAIN EVENT (10 Rounds)
BOBBY SEABEE, 124 lbs., Twin Falla 
WILLIE PRICE, 126 lbs.. Salt Lake

JOHN JENNINGS. 163 lbs. W elser )  6
R ED HUFF. 162 Ibp, ORden ) Rounds
Frankie Wmiains, 138 Ibtj^ Welaer )  4 . .
Buck Kenny, 110 Ibs^ Salt Lake )  Hounds
L . A . Short, 140 lbs., Twin FalU )  4
Eld Leon. 138 lbs,, Ogden )  Rounds

ONE MORE GOOD BOUT— 4 ROUNDS

HIGH SCHOOL GYM
Ressrved teal tleksts ob sala at TroUnger's 

General Adtnlstlon Tickets oa sale at RUer-Ctln, 
tog Tavern, Veterans ef Forelfn TVsrs

By MAJOB BOOFLE 
The UtUa Man Who Wasn't There 

SALT LAKE OITy. Sept. 15-H al Loewe was the hero as the Oowboys 
wound up their regtUor Pioneer league season here Sunday a f t^ o o n  by 
defeating the Salt Loke Olty Bees, 8-7, In a game that only served to 
make the Wranglers' final standing at three games in front of this Utah 
capital team for the eeeond-half title.

Coming up in the ninth with the 
bases loaded and the Cowboys trail
ing two runs ho smacked a 
mighty drive that hit the top of the 
left field fence and went for a triple 
as the paths were clcared. A home 
run by CoUlns, the Bees' left fielder.
In the ninth wok wasUd efforL 

Frank Prowse, the third Cowboy 
hurler, gained credit for his ninth 
victory of the season—thU giving 
him one more triumph than he 
achieved lu t  season. Southpaw 
Wall}' Bads was the starter and he 
was followed to the mound by Jack 
McCarthy.

T»i« Cowbori »«r» Ui# fint to »<or». 
xltlns two rum la Ih* finl Innlnc whtn 
UwrfI* Lwrrrr wtlktd. Cbutk OtUul 
tripled ilown th* (Int-bu* llo* (ixl Jturn 
filtd to IlTni«f In Tlsbt crater.

TTifn wu no mar* (cerins unlll th«UilH «h«n th* IW  sot OA* r»n on 
Drinias'* wilk *011 DoocloMo'* doubi* la

Ittl fkUJ/ Tli.y aa<]*<] •noU>*r 
fourtli 10 lit th* Kor* ao OaltoQ** «Im1« dswn th* Ihlrd-hu* llD* And Luii' iIdiI* 
to I>ft.

n *  Dm* took th* M  In tJ>* flfUi.Boeeleoeo fr«ui»d«d m • lu l* .................
C«ll uctlfWd. Boecloeeo ____  - .....
Ilrmtr'i frouod«r w*nt b*tw**o Lo««*'> 
lest (or «n «m>r. ColIIni «>U*d *Bd 
D*Itoo ilaiM to Utt to *<or* Rrn.r. Omion w*Bt to itoond

Covbogr* *cor«I ■ run la th« MT*Dih. Dob KorktMkl but forc*d br
MtOirthr. McĈ rUiy v*nt to *teond on ■ «il<I pluh and «rb*n Guat. wbo had uk«n 
D>lU>n‘« plu* lit iharutop. dropp«t Ltr- 
ftt'i pop In ibort <*nUr. th* plleW wtnl 
to third (Bd th. c*nt«r>M*Id«r to «*cond. DUual'a Ions Iljr to «tnl«r KortU Me- C»rU>y.

With on* out. “ lUd" DurlMon. «ho pUr*l I«(t i>h*n J«t*n took over (Jnt 
for till do«rt«] Hob Whit*. »«lk*rf. but 
wu loretd br Lo«w*. lUI I>«Bl«l»on

Pfipri^ola Ccmpmy. lonff t$lmd CUr. N. Y.
Franchised Bottler, Pepst-Cola Bottling Co., o f  Twin Falla

GAS, OIL, WASH 
and REPAIRS

W hether you pull up to our garage to g e t  air 
fo r  your tires, wator for  you / r ^ a t o r —or a  com 
plete overhauling— ^you'll find our service pror^pt 
and efficient, with satisfaction assured. Our repu* 
tatlon fo r  striving to please our customers is known 
fa r  and wide. We’re even open evenings fo r  your 
convenience I

SCHWARTZAUTO CO.
PACKARD MOTOR CARS— DIAMOND “ T ' TRUCKS 

' 140 2nd A ve. E. Phone 261

BUI raw* w n  OW Bob AMndh 1 «p *
'•c5v,“ '3 , .u »  H . . . ,  ■ ' “ 'E B . t S i ”

* n u b  •
Osrtor Cul*m d*r«tH BIU M m . I Wtllhas « m  A)

'  .  s
n u b  '  0. J. BWlwoad »«• CkarU*

ow.
TBIKO FUOBT 4 «

8*m(.r>ui« riMit.
■“  , f e ! S ? - 5 4 S a T O ;5 ! S i J S r f

nur. 4 and S

On the

S p o r t  F ro n t
With

yoss
^  Th» Padn  OfMl

Of course. Ye Olde Sport Scrivener has nothing to say about what 
hsppens at the Pioneer league directors' meeting tonight but If he did 
he'd make every effort to add a couple o f  clUes to the circuit's alx.

Tben the leagne wonld be able to arrange a fairer and nar« altiao« 
tire sehedole and also give the fanTaa oppertnalty U  sea mar* basctan 
faces during the season.
Great Falls desires to enter the circuit but that wUl be almost Impoa* 

slble unless Butte or some other weetem Montana city enters. U Just 
wouldn't pay to make a jump that far for one series.

Provo desires to gel tn and that shoold be desirable if  one mere eily 
wUhln feasible traveling distance eonld be feond. What about NaapaT 
That pUee Is Urge enongh with CaldweQ so eleae to maka Honcw 
leagne possible there.

Two More Bouts 
Added to Boxing 
Bill Wednesday
Two more battles for the five- 

bout boxing program that Uie Vet
erans of Foreign Wars will stage 
at the high school gymnasium 
Wednesday night were announced 
today by Matchmaker Bill Williams.

Frankie WUUams, Weiser, MO-

Dave Weaver. Idaho Falls, will op- 
poae Kid Leon. Ogden ISO-pounder

with on* down In tl>* Ogi>bo»' Ktlf of 
th* nlBth. DalMtl doubltd alons th* l*ft 
tkid (o^ nn̂  ̂ d 
Lovwe tmaekM! ^

fair, wiU show Beebee against V.___
Price, Salt Lake City. In a fight to 
ctoar up the Intermouatala fHther- 
welght chamnlonshlp racated by 
Buddy WashEgton. .

READY MIXED
CONCRETE
OeUvered mixed and m d y  U 
pour.

PHONE 415
or tt91-M after «  p> «

COLONIAL CONCRETE
Stb Street 8a. Tmia M i l  

H. W. Kite, Mgr.

^Dreams belong to yesterday , . .  
Afcmorteg to  tomorrovo!

So many of out dtesmi have 
turned into tnliiiet. VVe r 
ried the giil C^r boy) of 
dresmt. . .  and out childiea, 

botne s m ! friends now fona the pleusnt pstten of 
Be sure thst nemorles will be vivid. comTodlng and 
Select a fsmlly jBonuiatnt now, while all are toRtihet.

JELLISON MONUMENT CO.
<35 Main Ave. E. Twin Falls. Idaha

Keep Your New Car
Looking N E W !

No mailer bow spto and span 
yea keep year cm. er hew 
handy yon are with a teol 
ohest. yon can't give yonr 
motor and chassis profession
al care. NelUier ean yen ex- 

' pect the paint and body t« 
conUnnally -take it" and 
keep looking new, withoat a 
bit o f  tonehlng np occasion- 
ally.

For Complete Auto Service

'TWILL PAY TO SEE McRAE
Whatever yonr car needs-body and fender, frame er axle stralgh- 
Unlng, brake servlee. moter oTsrhaol. tone ap, er a new paint }»b. 
yon wm find ear shop eqnlpped and ear PERSONNEL «aallfl«d 
to do yos a satUfaetory A-X Job that's guaranteed t «  pleaaa yea.

GerAJeep
I t'sAicIe o / amaxing v<r- 

taUlittf, p «r/om aM  and 
teonomi/- USt II AS A RUNAiOUT





TIMES^NiTO,twik FALLS, iD j!aa U0NDAT;4EPli!tIBBR IS, 1MT

Markets and Finance
, 9  «  ¥  ' *

Liyestock

SPECIAL N (m C l ^

\M hlikni top 
1 blikn la U CMU

Stocks
Markets at a Gtancg

KBW TQRK. 6<»U It <f>-BlMk*—Q«l*i| bIu4 «nd
nib Up rntUoM.

0«tlo»->lm i tndt kB7lv.
•tnaii bck oC •nrr-I

C«r*—Stnaji *lih «W l{ Mw word 
^*CtaU*llSwr»«h •ihtr misfc

----------lo««r: tap tU.<

NrW tOKK. S.PU 
dHtUd I«<rrr fur Uw 
Msndw Muknn h«lw .1 
a*rk(U of Uw t*''™ , — —0«l«lud« OB Uw *i(btr>c« ranltuM
wlUt tlM nstvU et !>>• utii>trd puth kr ratlM ud  Tf»ii«t«r» louW
onlj around MO.OM (KkrTk H»rrow d»- 
tlliiM »• «td*l/ •llilrlbulfd av tk* «W .

Amonr U»iM* ».r»Air lUdutlloa Ut ■ nn> ItC loorl. U>n* 
Sur Craital. ll»lhUh»« ait«l. kwttra 
aulntm StOTl. G«f«r>l Mslun. U. 8. niV Ixr. Shot, Krantratl, Dodxi.
An«Tl<an T«lrphoM. Tti>* Co. Juhn»< UaarllU. MonKa-nnr WirO. J. C. l'*nB*r 
and UbIIkI Alrrfkti (Ulnt w«r> Brcotk 
atcd hx U«rna>IIUnali. S*BI« >'*. SHillwrn 
Rsllvar. AlIM Chrmlcat. Uin*•In, J, t. CiK. AmrTtrta aad
Tflrraltd Iwpsninint Slurt*.

lUIIroxl booda dlp[>»U n»rt««lx.

r.t

NEW YORK STOCKS N̂EŴ VORK. U Î V- 
Allb Ckal II UU O Am AlrllMa >S klont ^
Abi Car *  rdr 4» Nuk K>ir

Am H *  H Nat Caih
Abi T «  T IIM,' Nat Dalrr

!«' l'arlM< C«* 
41 PmUH
lo s  l-»ra l‘k

*4takl* l,«Ml taUI l»,t«4l <alra aaUkI*
—  tal M«: ce«i itMdr t« U kmrrrelaiMt somltK ataadr bal »wn< 

m t«d atMrai lead kick lood («j 
____ J«.M| (omiBoa ta («ad eowa
l«.«0, maar Md conildrrakir hltkrriB>adl«Bi I* rood balla coBmaa
to tood Twitn ll.OO-lIMi ftw nadlum 
ta n » i  alMtira a»d M «r  atani l»J<- 

llan aalakU (M: Istal 1,M9| karrswa 
.J<d fllU av»d/ ta ««ak: rood and ckolra 
UMM llM. llllla dan* onhMTkr w^kli:,raw aowi iswar at

EbK» aalablt IT.Mfl: UUI UJM: BoUi- 
In* doaa aatlir: b«y»ra Ulkln« low»r on "r t  aprlnr Umta: ranoim gradlas 

dwka MAO Ian rtUv.

CBtCAGO
. . s i ' i ' t s s v ' S i ' i M r a ; - ! :n  hLtbar: balk soed aad cholea IIMH. 
Ika. top n.U: seod asd ekok*

>wa U« Iba. down liJft-JI.N.Catlla aalablt K.OMitoUl 11,100; caWa. 
aalabi* I.IWOi taUl l,OMl thoira fad atMn 
»llh alaadr l« S( bUkrri four
laadi at UM. a n«« kl«h: all oihrr iradM 

' ataadr to U lawrri moallir itaadr 
and iovTlioIra itada* Mlllns at 

Il.»041.e0: nnal rholea amra It.M-U.OO: 
h>ir«n ataadr la St lo«»r: lood and c 
ntrarlnn | b««r ran «*ak -  ..

- ia.oo.i>.Ti tBMtir: buiit ataadx

Grain
CntCAOO. SapL II U) — AH craIn* ovad hUkar ea tba board c( trada ladâ—  VH ••,« W*«W MMUV todaX

oadar llikt bst panUtant bBjrlni whkb 
mntarad a rn-j lltnllad auppll' s( iralti aala. WbUa aatl’ ttr « u  not baary,

■ lla nporu
Oatb N«r«nb<r amodllta.

baana <rara &M at n< 
Wbral ctoaad hUhrr,••r t.H, com <ra« < la TH

— ..... SaplmW and oa„ .to :S  hlchir, ttaptanibar I.21-1.20K. Î u. 
»»mb« ^ 7b«at>a ctoaad al I.HJl. up 
• emta. . ' ■-______  '

CAHtf CRAIN 
nilCÂ GO, ttapt. U (4^-Wh.at No.

We. ». :.t li aampta tradt I.M.
Oala Ko. t RiUad IJI- No. I «h...

No. 2 haarr «hlw No. i. . .  . . . . .  ,h lu I.JIW
r hBndr*d«Hibti Tlmotii; 
>n U,M.ll.04,

.........: M  1.J0.M.
URAIN TAIIte ClIICACO.'BwPt. II 4-10-

Op*n lILih LolkWkral

Can raeina IIS > CaM MS >
CtkMi ICafTO d< Ta*
Chaa A Obk>
Cbrrilrr

SSgJKT
S"nW

:»S  RCA U lUpgb Stni
!!5 "

;  8»  I'aclfla
KuSTBc,

C«rUa WrUkl »S  ai Oil N J 
Doat Air tiH  lUodtUkar Duroat "  111 * Ran Win - »^ T axa .C o...srA“r Stt  ̂ Tlmkaii

lavtr: frw amall lou ar»l and « 
nailT. arrinc Umba II,Ti: tarlr 
•laublrr a«aa alaiadjr: rornmon to me rWiB LOO .̂

OCDCN
OGDEN. S«l. le (4V-<U8DA>-Jlon >aUbla M; loial t.im  noalJr 10 lowtr 

ban FrhUi': lood la cholca IIO<1IO Iba. 
*0.90! «*.JTO lha. 2I.H1 M0-U4 Iba. *7." 
a»«UH Iba. :«.H: aov« larzilr St.M-tO. rsuh baartn doirn to K.OC,

Caul* aalablt I.M4, toul >,tOO: /alrir 
a«»l*a on RitdluBi to caod irada ala«»hl»r 
caiUa; atronc la 10 bUktr: athart moib 
ataaMlri oaa load bUh tood 1,004 1b. fad 
ala*ra 11.001 load madlum to (ood 114 lb. 
Wrcoiliur rfraaarra MJl; bulk mrdlum 11.00^ . 00] madluB hHtara H.00.12.00
roRiBon UJO>n.U: load (ood «owa I7JW.
U M '““ta'w*’” “ n "oo ‘“"  ' *
Ban IA0.1040I BadlOB to 1 
It.»0. 1« j 0: rood to thoica *aa 
tl.OO: bulk 20.K-:t.«0{ load r »  
mrllac faadtr halfara 11.00,

Hhatp aaUbIt I.OOO; toUl MU I markai < 
not oaublhhad: burara ulkliur .full/ So 
ar mort lovar: aiklnc acojnd lUadr u~ 
s».7»i watk-»n4 trada about altadr: 1 
and choW Idaho ranca lamba 14.7«i < fralcbt banafltl numarooa loada !(,00
OB boUi flat aDd btnafit bajia; ft* k__
BMdlaa and nod 11,71; flaahr ft«Jara 
aad mlaad otrarlnn I>.*»-}1.00; cuod faadara ll.«»-Ui load mtdlum (i«l*ra a»ar> 
atinc (7 Iba. il.Xt: rood and rbuica «w« U ( ;  >rouod 1 «ara mtdluin l.2i.

OMAHA. 8»PL°1J*’mi_(UHDA)-Ho*i 
■■ .............il l.fOOi moallr »B lo«»ri

l.US

ronn.AND.^ra., s«pu II
Ca.h (rain I o'lU No. 1 98-lb.

I 71.001 harlrr No. 1 4S-U). II. W. 77.1 Nn. I tlax (.(«.
Caah ohaat Ibldli Bntt whiu 3M- , 
"  rn'VJd‘’2 j ' ’•hU. club 2.1

d rad wlnlrri Ordinarr 2.J«- «jt 3.S«! II p«r cant 2.«0; II j 
—  d vthil* Daarli Ordlnarr and 10 t 

eant umiuoltdl II par cant 2.«1| li 1 
Tudar'a rar raeolplai Whrat 19; karl 

1: :  flou* 4; oau 6; hajr 11 mllltanl I.
n-ouit

UINNEAPOU8. Sept. IS w -n ou r  In 

'"Hi?! : atuaard patanu :

s
«m  Un Alrrr
S!5 S'.'K'.wi:'' a
S 5  5 :lK "rui:\tr 
!S SS tS'41 Whila Mot 
a«V Woalwortb 
IIM Caaltb

i !"

gSlEfassi
Ct Nor HR pi 
Gl Waat Sue Hod Uot 
tdaHo I'awar 111 Cantral 
Inlarlaka Ires
Ini Nick Caa

“ S /Esr-* __
»™vo'irC.*SS"

.!s !
f,Su” . v  iissifi.s,n. &Ht a „  0 9  . / i l

stock Averages

Mooday ____ tl

Potatoes-Onions
anCACO MTATOES CHICAGO, Sapl. li lUD—ArTlnla Ut;

Matkati Sappllai falrljr Way 
-------- f  llmlu* -

----J! no^oo Iba, 2...-....0,,
It.M.2<.0« ;  ctnd and choira aowa u 
HO Iba. 2UO-27.CO; hM.lar ao.a 2 
lUO: toud alaaa l?.0«-:i.0«.

1* aalablt 2I.100: loUl t2.U0: >
Butter and Eergs

aUBghltr cUtata _  . .  „  ___
Ijwar: nalara and kllllar claaata aUadri 
nod and rSolea tiockira and fa«dtra aUadr
awWr: ^jr™ftd "e*ilm"2r0M0*o":'' f̂aw abolfa kU 24.00: choJet ml*M yrarllnta13.00; madlu-n to loar (ood abort fad alrtra 
X2.OO-2t.S0: load l,lt« lb. Mon-
- I *  Maxkaa alaara 20;00: «ood Wyomint 

ra l>.S».7t; madlom and sood >raa> 
•m 14.(».IIJ0| f.od aauaaca bulla I7.3k 

. . i  vailtr lop 10.00: rxid and {>■-•— atoektra and lliht ftrdrra 20.00-;
rholr* Ivo war old ta«-l<n 27.00.34: ___
^  South Dakota traaa altara to fini.htr 
I*-00! tholfa ataar cahaa It.OO: ioo>l am 
Clnica faadlns kfifara. yaarlinn and l»iyaar elda ll.00.2t.00..

8haa» aaUbla 14.000: total UMO: Ulk 
Ina to .o«ar on aUurhUr aprlns lamU 
•akin* tlaadyj rood aad choka natlt. 
arrlturan and waatarna bald abora It.tO 

I »ond and ehoka 1.00-40 
I nadlum t.tO-7.7tl faadlnr 

3S.-tO hUhar: Kood and ■a 14.00.2t: CI-70 lb. Wyo.

SAN F«AN€ISCO. J 
Chnvai Lua(a'43.<4i Irl̂ ItU >:cta: Lanta ara.lt A 71.71'  ̂

• rad. A «7-«»‘i|: amaU tradt /  
Ur»a crada II 81WI»'4.

FORTLANDt-\ii<.tuKnu, Bapt. It l/W—(UflDA)— 
H.«. aatabla ««0l lolal I.TtO: altady on

I to*ibS!; ilMW'Ibi. iTMs'HolMD'ih:
I 2t.00.1* j0i rood *4*400 Ib. ao»t ISJO
• 17.00: llthltr wtUkla 17.M.Cattla aalabla l.tM: toUl 2.140 i madlBir 

to tood baaf <a«a alroni to 40 klabar.
• »»d ntwra fully auady; alaan 

and balfm alaady; tood btaf ataara 24.00: romrnon to nadlum 1T.00.21JN: atockara 
t*.00: halCart 2 W : rommon to mtdlum 
lt.t0.Xl.00: aanntr and ruttar towa ll-to.

Sttw........ . ........ ‘
TreeU aalaa par IN llia.t Colnrada lo... 

«hllaa U. 8. > alaa A »aabad. aos. Idaho 
aad OratoB rvaaaU U. 8. 1 alaa A «u  »o aajb tala* nporlad: Ula Salarday 
4.111 akovlu aMtad laeka S.U: No 
Ltt. North Dakou aad Mlnnaaola I trlaapba U. S. 1 alaa A araabad. no t 
aalaa: ruaaau U. S. 1 alta A waakad, a 
ahowlut aanburn. 4.00.4.04: aooia akoarlnt 
dltry. U »a K . Wl.coB.ln nita. -  - • U. 8. 1 alaa A waibtd. • •• • 
t.4«: lala SatBtday .1.40.XJ0: baat no ‘  
tJ4a.*0! trianpi hut dteay US.

COICACO ONIONS
CHICAGO, Bnt. It lUri-TYark aalta lo«^yaltoa, 2.00; Idaho 1.00; Mm:
Stmt aalaai Illlnola yalknr 1.24-2. 

:j4 t  idabo tat.

II.M! fat dairy trw u.OO: madlum' 
ood baat raa’a lt.oo-ll.CO: ttw

rJri*.*iS^rnV
Khaap aalahla 2.000: loUl 4.700; 40 

lla laal w»*k: molly chok* lamba

rhoK. 200.240 Ib. Urrei.1 and tllla 21.00: odd rood »o»a H.M.
Catllt aalabla V)0: aUady; toed Oracon traja alaan 2I.«: avitad I ha«] 12.00: 

laadlam lo tood inua halfara 21.00-22.00:

al^dy; nod to cholea aUuiblar raltaaaalabi* 22.00-22->0.
S h ^  aalakla 2,4001 undartona atKUnd 

alaady; nothin* aold .arly: K»d to choka'•“ H QuatMl 24.0ft-24.~<---------- --------- -7.00-1.40.

.......  râ alpla
rler. f«wl 27; ................. ..

fryara 4J.JH : lirnll»r« 4t-«0;

SPECIAL N Cm CEl 
W e A re Now • 

ASPH ALT PAVING

n-A'Si.WN^^uV-n.
CALL OB WRTTB TJB 
FOR PARTICDLARa 

W e Also Do 
• All Types o f 
Concrete Work

TW IN PALLS 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT 

COMPANY

SAFEGUARD
YOU R H O M E * FAM ILY

WITH ESPECIALLY 
DE3IONEO is  CONSTBUOTED

QRNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS

W c Also Make 
ORNAM EN TAL POSTS

ONLY tl.OO AND Ul’
I'KIl KUNNINC rOOT

C A LL US TODAY 
?O B  COMPLETE DITAILS

KRENGEL’S, INC.
PHONE 485

PERSONALS
I-ICNCKU aorMtlark Kra trala ttardna

- S l T O A T i O N S ^ A N ^
iEwti

CUSTOM FARMING 
AND LEVELING

Anat far

ELMER IHLER
loaa eiiejll T-la ralla

HELP WANTED— FEM ALE
*«*• ta V

....... :wV'i
WOMAN le do r

lo bouaa aterk. 142 Saeead
jVOMAM or tin (or faaaral boMakmlw 
Md eoaklnt. No -aablBt or Inalu. Good «ta«aa. laaulra ItO 4Ui ATatioa W.

ir ;.,.___
llOUHCXRCrER

ifatnlly. Lady UacharaftoL « 
Oltt-Jt Ufon t B. B.,

. . . .  .v,» .ii« aaaranio* mo a
»*«k. aaaraia |{4. laiaadUU aapantaa 
and lianiporlallon furalahtd. Sa« Mra or

M osO T i o  ljoAN ??,!; B U B iM B ssorooitroin iiE S  hoi^  f o r  s a l e

4% IJWD.BAlJK tOANS'
Lm «  tanaa. blr  I ra fia i. p ra ^  

111 A M  A *«n . fcvtk. T>l> Faila

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

»^ ltW B aad BBtaaaMlaa.
OHIO BXATT. Usr.

SMt.

LOANS & FIN A N Q N G ’ 
• «*•, r^rtu«

W. C  ROBINSON.

NEED MONEY?

:a1. 1-ffmananl poaliloa. Good
PHONE 2212

ron  AITOINTMENT

GIRL 
FOR GENERAL 
OFFICE WORK
TYI'INC KECE3SART

» Idaba.Bal« aa low aa a
Lowat tbaa isaay. 

RELIANCE CREDIT CORP. 
llilndSLWaal FbaM U»l

LOAN 
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
RwUo Birtg Pboa* ceo

B a r a ^

GOOD PAYING 
. CAFE

XHCLVOmo 
BOItOIMa AND LOT 

WTIMIBIT PBACnCALtY H*W 
SCATS M

-Priced For Quick Sale

b & b c a f e
OASTLSFORD, 3DABO

waakdaya. Aaytlaia Bauirday af Saaday.

ktanb

8LUI-1N0 rwrna at I4t' 2M Avaa North, rhaaa 14 44-a.
'RrOMAlf* tirl I---------

I Una and fary aUrBcthw yard. avoM wa« bsOi a f«w y«r* aao
......  Biatarlal u d  wotkBaaablp araa

Tkla It oB UiMolB atroal. u 4
P a . ‘ S 8 I &  Agency
Bask *  Trat 8Ma. . -  Pkoaa m

LANDSCAPED 
100 FT. LOT

eiNa^rooBl rnf«r taa<h*r or koai.tIrL 242 Tlilrd avatisa north aflar ■-a. waak âya.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

WANTED TO REN T. LEAS^
ACRES I bai 
a fureUk t, neaa. Oaa 4ID. Tlaa*.

THIS IS THE BEST 
V B U Y  IN  TOWN 
IN AN  ACREAGE

SPECIALLY SUITED FOR A FAMILY 
l.arta nodani (-room homa In 
tlua cOBdlllon. liardvood fimn ... 
froBt room, planty of bullt-lni. Ckkkra 
kooaa. ahad AND 
< ACRUt o r  rinsT class land 

WITH TIIB CROP 1 I 
Oaly a abort dlaunra out. All 
tT,t«0.0« for «ukk aala.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 1

WORK, or ahop. al aaaa ohlla I « .........
■.......t rara lo your chlldrtn, Kancad_______» 7  Waal AdJlaon.

SflNNKKIN . . ____  ___
-na and knltllng 
rhona H14.J.Jl?- IJrVan**

I allpa I
Juit arrlaad from Na» York, ably prlr«l. Idtal ter Cbrklmaa 
••bona 1S44. Ura. Btarr. 1404

TR A V E L — RESORTS
lAilirS----------------

nriaro Wadtaaday or Thuraday. Call

SCHOOLS & TRAINING
IIKAUTICiANIi .1

TOP WAGES 
PERMANENT POSITION

FOR TIIE RIGHT rAHTT
I nra<l a n*at alfklant tirl for counter

nrat. Qukk*aM”*fJk'ant. Ibu" Ki! »ni par ywo. Infaatliaul 
WRITE

Gl»ln* raftrantaa and aiprrlanea.
BOX 45-B TIMES-NEWS

> BOOM hOBaa. « badroom*. alaapint portb.
■■ '

UF.UVICE ilalloB Cor Itaaa. (i.tou in- 
aealintnt raqul^. Good location In Ti.ln ralli. Contact FItkbar Oil Company. 

GROCERY aanrko iialjoa. IMn* auarta...

FOR SALE 01 
Niikl ClDb ___ _ . .

“ J " '  '■*

Nat IneoBt of itiooaoo' ptr“ ytar

ntaa hara. No ehlldrm. no pata. i
“ ul TUf"*'. !02. R

•d, daa'lm 2.UdrJ;eB*'SSJr'or aparC 
Tlm^Nwa ** M»«t«neaa. Dot 420,

COUPLE • 
W ILL P A Y

f par month for f  roon

C. E. ADAM S
FABMS-ACBEAOB-HOMES

12 acraa cloao to Clly. I reo« mod«r> 
boaa wlUi amall bouM aad axlra roo> 
outbulldlata. A nir* homa placi wlU lawa, abada. frull and kanlaa.

rt aU mlln out on ollad bUhway.
outbulldlnta. Und 
wall. Tbb k a i

too acraa. tOO acrta irrltaud.
1 tood bouiM. Good oulbulldlni*. Wall
No";’"h.aT»4‘ ‘cUIT^Salfalfa. 40 acraa baani, 80 acraa tralr 
Full llna of tractor aqulpmtnt rot 
with plact. Thia la ona of outilaBdlnj
------on North aUa.

to homa in Rlua Ukaa Addition. 
■ ■ .. ..n.a modam ptaca with ffarua and _. furnkhad. H.tOO. beautiful Uwn. flowrr and ahtubUry.

PHONE 1141.W

Itjhorâ bmll-rm ̂ 3B.3«.S; 
ducka 21J amall ducka 'kllnjta ID; hcary

...................1 Warn I.
Nura«7 lilt Ucrnand—lllih Watn
hum* In apara lima. I'rapara n Ihia Intarratlnt, prallUIila 
for Kra* Infutmatlon, Wa
I’ractkal Nuralnt. %  Ttmca.........

GCT ahead with Ukia" KTtrjfwhrfa........
try la lurnint to Ulaaal for ecunotnlral alraamllnad powari tUllroaJa. trucka. 
Iractura. factorlaa. lart* and amall sgoer and llthtint planla. -  • • • • 
crowd—)

HELP WANTED— MALE
WANTEIl! Appllanra aaltaman. aleady Job 

Apply Saira llardoara and Apnllanc*. 
WANTED I week. ',i 

Wlniton.

DRIVE-IN troctry asd axaallasl I roeai 
apartfflaat. Wholwal* and rvull ta> 

tarata locatad on a tood co  ̂
■ acraa. Eieal-Bar oa llltbway 1<

>aal. 1 aouUi. Sutar Factory,

r School ot

I’ laaral’lit "l)?™"'’

bualneai lo lake charia ot otCka. \ 
HuallllMllona and aipcrknc*. Uoa •

MAN*ii

U daril 17,101: I facta. Utllltln Olaaal >nt InUrvlai

:p*ritnca to manac* otfke. I'arm* 
rood pay. Gita quallficatluna, n .  

raterencaa In laltar râ ucat. 
». Writa ISoa 47.11, Time*.

12 UNIT MOTEL
cctnp ataly Bcdarn. Each unit haa 

-lat controlled. 
Mouk lo Twia

IndleMualThIa la 00........... ....... ,
FalU. Grcai loaoaa II.MO.OO par

PHONE 313

SEVERAL 
2 BEDROOM HOMES

Call Ua Today I
F. J. BACON

In N. rhon* lt4t.W—2IS*-R

»  I4-9T.7I: chtcka I4.».

llota aalabla SM; earlr aaln 7S <
'"'^1 chotcrr ipo.ji

—  aalable ISO; lleile dona:

CHIROPRACTORS
.  JW1N80N-

iieulr a
BEAUTY SHOPS

1* opto B 10 4. I’hona 1717 or

YOtTNO MAN 
■W mi CAR

Salaa and alrrka work, to aarrt 
aUUnt manarrr. Sea 

MR. BELL 
SINOER SEWINO 

MACHINE CO.
Ill Shchona N.

.tcher hota .. .. ......
34.000: cal»a 4,200; i

, ... *
. COMI-UO-e baauty aarakt by aOeaoa

221 acraa of tood land on S 
Fair bulldlnta. In toml a 
ealkn, TbU la pricail to a 
Good trecery atora daint a 
Co^ trocary with 444 lockm.

F. C. GRAVES & SON 
Telephone 318

oil fursM w ^ 
Doabla tarata.

lati aquar*. plant a cotnmartlal boalnaaa. 
Tbaaa III or call at l i t ;

LOST AND FOUND

0 pounoa;tuturaa
WW tuturaa cloaa -S of *  c«al low*ras '«■

SSU‘ mUi'ifSi. 'ilS  

s s a r i S M n T '

LOS ANOCLU

ataadr but undartona -------common to mMluio co* ___
s 's s .o F ^ ^ iis s ;to low » o d  heltara JO OO-JJ.OO; me<JU - 

to tood  com n.oo.»oo: madnim
&  s s r a  !???
atocK eowa 14.00.

Calna aalabla IJOO: earlr aalaa weak 
' '  --------many bida around

m-«.(jo!“

H.40.22.00.
-  ;»  4.000: ^ihlnt mid .arly; opntnt j 

,'̂ V_---  an<l rhi'Ira trucVnI.ln nalira aptlntlamb, bid 3«.00; beat hald abova 2l.4o" '

Respite
P-ALLS C n Y . Ncbr.. Sept. 15 

(/T>—Mra. Olto Gibson wns pretty 
busy for a while.

Pirst Kftrcn, 8; Constance. 8; 
Lw nrr, 9, and Bobby. 7, caught 
whooplnR cough. She utmost hod 
mutered the ttiak of caring tor 
them when Yvonne, lo: Douglas.
13: Snellen, a, and Dick. 7 
months, fell Ul with tha disease.^ 
By that time Mrs. aibson wasn't/ 
getting much rest. (

She's rcsUnff now, though. She' 
caught whooping cough herseU.

Classified

r. ‘nawart '̂l
Raward. 0»t.J| nr I

SITUATIONS WANTED
w ill do family waahint, ao Irenlnt. 21

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MAN

GARAGE WORK
Good Salary I'.i-day «*«k

BOB REESE 
MOTOR COMPANY

191 Srd Atenut North 
DODGE I'LYMOUTH

FIRST claaa nedtm holal. lo roo: 
trmnd floor lobby and bDiln 
raolaJa. aareint 17 par cam nat 
aaj* prlcaof tlM.OOO.OO.aOowB p 
B«Bt raoDlrtd 170.000.00 baUnca to 
paid I4.009.00 par annum at 4 

PboiM lit  ar caU al III Sac SU

B Y  OW N ER
Modern I badroom bom*, full b

PHONE 0395R1

UAUi.inu, ram pr 
or 1.14 McKaan.-----------------------------

I'AINTINC, apray or bniih, IniMa or ^ f .
and atraw ballat. F Jt. Joki■ SIdnay. Pbona 1742-J.__________

WILL do ewtem ^ b combltilDt. J’bana

fI 'u. 1’h mlli'’«' Routa .. ......... ..
weal tlanr»r Htora. ______

UUKTAIIvS waaaad abd auttebad Coa wlaBBi charta. fna Kao. 1112 lib ae«♦a.l l-hon.' tMia________
iZtar.' p7l~

SPECIAL NOTICES

1‘alntlnt. ...........
CUHTOM ptowlnt and krtllni wl

*awo>. tardeni. amall acraaiaa.

WANTTD IMMEDIATELY
SLAUGHTER HOUSE 

FOREMAN .
Hi>al ba capabla and reliable and aapa 
dally Qualldad lo alda ao4 claavar apllt. 
hltk Quality eaula. Wa want a f 
bbb : Dot a balparl Will pay lop wi 
BBd ha>a elbar ipaclal conveelai 
ta offtr tha rltht maa. Includlnti 
rooBi hunt to ll>a In.

CARTER 
PACKING CO.

SUIIU IDAHO

TAKE A  LOOK AT 
THIS INVESTMENT II

lUdarn 4-nnll apartment koui*; tood 
loTcibnaBl. R*duca.| lo M.UO call 

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!
CALL AT 

300 8tb South. Buhl, Idaho

TW O MODERN
o badroom homaa r

Ona ea I’olk Straat. and osa oa Tylar.'
C. A. ROBINSON, Realtor
RANK *  TRUST RLDR. PHONE

BUSINESS LOTS
rl bulldlat location la tha 
a Sw n̂d A*a. N. Eicallfut ...... .u. a thaatra.

•t wit* *** ”  ”  m'sawad

A N  ATTRACTIVE
horn* (loaa in.

LEM A, CHAPIN. Affcncy
CALL W. A. 03TRANDF.R. tltl-R

C. E. ADAMS
111 Malo A«a. Eaat PbODa 101

FARMS FOR SALE

lata, praa.ur* ayaUiB, tS.OOO.OO. Phon*1I4.HI2. llubl. __________________
BO-A«;ilk farm. 71 7/10 acraa under Irrl- 

lion, cloa* lo town and achool. Pr«*. 
-a araUm. I7.SOO.00 caah nr 44.400.00 
N^atiritoa'llTiciVt II

Oaa of Ih* bat 40 acraa adjacaat la 
TwIa FalU. Uaautlful aU room aodara 
homa. wall, praaaura ayalao, ban. 
tarata. all tood farm li 
haa a tlO.OOO crap Uik yaar. rowaatloa

to ACRES 
IH mllaa from Jaroma on oiled road;toll Ib hltb alat* of rarillliy. 4>reom 
• full baaemaot: dairy barn. 20

baad rowa, poultry houta, trasary and machlna abed: praaaura wall; «x- 
oellml fancw School bua (hlth and
' " mo00* *”

^ Y  MANN JEROME. IBAUO

12 ACRES
with t Wroon Modam Korn*, fumaca 
and atokar. deep wall and praaaura aya- 
tem, cow bam and chkkan bouaa. ona
a"bH?«''St"w7i"'r"
‘  jT e . W iS t E AGENCY

120 ACRES
saar Rubl. ,20 acr«a paitura. baUnca cropland. In hlth aUU of culUeatl 

Adeouata bulldlnta. 121.000.
MONA E. KINTER 
PHONE 16, BUHL

CEMENT work; aldawalka. 
floora i anylblBt In concraia mal». McClara and Hon. » 4  J

I Dlatham. Call <

Twin Falls Markets

(Ona daalat 5̂ ,

<Tir« daalan ooatadl 
i»  ? « » * «  CIUINS

10m  daalat

s a ^ f e i :

SPECIAL
FOR 60 DAYS 

WILL SHARPEN
Catyrakr'a hand aawa .............. | .1

SAWS ItEGUMUCD 
CLOCK AND 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
REPAIRING

THE FIX-IT SHOP
UNDER CALEDONIA HOTEL

n (atlatmd wRh Ika liaba StaU EaplojBiaul OffkA «bo aia aaxlaaa ta 
wvii^I^aM paapla. both B«a and wbb.
DoaaCb̂  Pkcaa twta Falk 2140 for ta..

! LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS
««<!•» -

ISU 4aal«, ----------
BOTIWAT

! Ib tba I’roba'a 
J TwIb Falla. SUt* of Idabo.
) Eatala of Emma I. WUaon. Oacaaaad.

Notlea la hareby tiran by tba undaraltaad> bacatar el tba Laal Will and Taat 
of t o « a , I .  Wikon. I

GOBTOM̂ ^N̂ COUBININO
CAuTuSjyjrjLBtt

—  WANTED —

BODY 4  FENDER 
MAN

SALARY A  PERCENTAGE 
Our PxoprtMlUon la the 

Best In Town and a Chance 
To Make Real Money 

DAY WEEK-
SEE ERNIE

St

GORE MOTOR CO.
SRD «  SIlOailONC SOUTH 

DE SOTO I'LYMOUXn

HERE IS 
AN EXCELLEN T

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

HI-W AY M ARKET & 
COLD STORAGE CO.

PHONE 53 JEROME

ONE OF TW IN  FALLS 
BETTER HOMES

Urta apacloua m>tna. PbRlpplaa ma- 
hotany (Inlah. 2 (lr«pUc«. 2 balha, 
4 badroomi, data, ampla bulIUlna. 
nsipua. Uut^ry and Trull room* la 
baaaacat. Ctfrnn lot cbaa la. Lola ot 
abruta. Modern 2 e*f tarata, N«« and altractlra.

SHOWN BY APrOINTMENT

APARTM ENT HOTEL
'  furaUbad, alaaa

0 . A . ROBINSON, Realtor

MARTIN AT eiT-U

ATTRACTIVE
4 roots bom*. 4 blocks frsn Clly eaatar. 
Ilanlirood floora. coraar capboarda. fluo- raacanl llthta. wall InauUlad, sawly 
dweratad. rrlctd rUhL

N EAT 4 ROOM
boBia with larxa tard«e apot. Pnit— 

hardwood Ooon. 1 wartf.

CECIL C. JONES
UpaUln Dattk A Truat Ra. I. Ph. 2i

80 ACRES 
TWIN FALLS DISTRICT
C«>d placa for farmlnt and atock.1‘rlead lo aalL Exctlksi Urma.

HENSEN & BAKER
2t2 N. Mala phooa HI

H acna. Elaibarly dlalricl, M40S.
4t acraa. Filar dlalrtct, 1171 par aeia. 
tt^^raa. Xlaibarbr dbtrkt. tlO« pa
to acraa. Uanaaa dkatrict. I1S4 par un

W . 0 . SMITH
BANK A TRDST DLDa

W OW l 
BIG NEW S—CHEAP 

131 ACRES
Imprerad fans far only IS400.00. 

PoaaaaaloB by Ock>b*r iHT
OOME LOOK AND

tOaa daalar 

U rtaA .

MtdiwaZ

; wllb tka Bacaaiary vouched wTibin foqr

-----------"--'-^ t«nK ...d  Tniit lk.lMI.,.
Faliii. Stiiu'et Idaho. “lh“k ^ n i ‘'tba

Oatad Autnat U. 1«<7.

Pub. A<«. Si, 8a»U J. I, » ,  1»4T.

H ELP W A N T E D - 
M ALE AND FEMALE

tit VsB BurtB

BULLDOZING
CARRYALL WORE

E . L. PEARL
Pkoaa U7

"“" “ I ® , ! ; ? * " '® ”  
BABBEL’S 

CLOTHING CLINIC
PHONE 112

A  BEAL OPPORTUNITY
A VZBY GOOD

BUSINESS flUILDINa

— dttbB-lVaooa-Voat. wllb S acraa of 
laad wltt planty af orchard and alh- •^^.^a»dy,tat.bl..F.r«.Ur,a.

BILL COUBERLY
let Milfi Ara. E. Pbesa lOM
a  M. OEPFLEB PBOKE til

E A S Y  
PAYM ENT HOMES

-ILHO.d
s.-?Sdls'B"fry;j,";s:d’^ £

FARM HEADQUARTERS
Pbona 2111 JIS Shoabona Watt

BUY TODAY

S. J. PIPER

BO ACRES
I nOaa obU ollad rwd. waU and praaaura 
ayatn. Uulldlat* fair to * o ^  No 

or rock. I haadtau. land »arrl 
----------- wnraai->1 I4U.

40 ACRES 
goM^h. can ba aold la acra trarta 
to acraa raaTltrf al ttU.M par a m

ELMER PETERS
Pboaa 2IU-U or «tU at lt»4 »tb



MONDAY. BEPTEMBER 1 8 .1Q47

mm.
TIMES-NETO. FALLS, IDAHO

FARMS FOR SALE

A  SPLENDID
preiDcUt* m  tom  ckiM to CulMort). •rltb an trooa boat* utd B*ar eat* 

boIMlUfc Q-MT will MR7 oM-hkir •I pDRtiM* priM. «hlcb prk« ti 
ni/ioMo.

C. A . ROBINSON
Buk A tnmt Bid*. Pbea* tH

60 ACRES
tU.leod Iwid. bM rood •abtUallal <
E^ln5r” *rrtelrt'*̂ !  ̂ to? rSr^k'i 

BABCOCK AGENCY
DUUL

OrfkalH rkoBO lUtWranMU

— CH ARLES HESS—  
Can 

Sell You
FROM  1 TO 8 
GOOD FARMS

ON THE GOODINO THACT 
rniCEO riioM iim  to « uo 

i>Eu Acnt:

CHARLES B. HESS 
R E A L  ESTATE

GOODING, IDAHO

>llh pr.ttr f< tn I tnlln «

)( a( T>ln FtlU: tom) It' 
• tnoJifft hoB

A VERY  GOOD

lilt Modtl 2-Mrmm hnint. Vtry »>ll <n th« niu« Ukti .Udlllen. 
AUeluUir modfta at II,7(0.

BILL COUBERLY

(•n>om hnu>*. imall ouibulldlnK: I’ i 
mlln o«L on itr«v«W toad, mill etf hlihwar. |:JI p«r acr«. T«mu.

ACRE
liwld* ellr Ilmlu wlUi mod.rn 7.mom 

hoiut. i>o»«tlon W aa». lU.MO. 
Tern*.

a NEW
Uod>rn J-toom hnm«. n«.n- I*«n oe- 

rupM, wfll |o»t«ri on ollrd tlml. 111.100 -ch . 8r* Ihli. T«mJ.
10 LOTS 

lo niu« UVfm a.Idltlnn. »fll kxaUd on 
olltd iiftrt »lih aw r.

SEE

E. A . MOON 
R E A L  ESTATE

rhon* 1 or SI (or as l̂nuntat

FARMS FOR RENT
Twlof. KimtxflT. Pketi. i:

ONE OP THE BEST

h T I
nanclni. Cattla prtftrrtd.

PETERS 
CM ON SEED FARM 

Raal «a AddUon

REAL ESTATE FOR SAliB

W AN TED LISTINGS,
i* bav* ■ <uh tor eood fo aei
■rn. If laucd will lean unanl c

W« hava a t.1, 
roKltrn horn*

m«<l<rn horn*. 
W« Kit. cat! aertica uaeta.

bu>’«r («r < or t  room 
> buyati for lmrni>«d

STROUT REALTY

aodim hoiaa. Good li

/In* Utid >Bd paid up waur rlihu 
Good horn*. dt«P «tll, «Uclrlcll7> 
mall. Bilk asd ichool reuu. tW»n brapsolBtmant. 0"O«i .......... "

■ U 7»ar.“ rrl____ _10 down will handU.

LaVERN E BALDWIN 
ASSOCIATE

lU l Eaat Uala, n  KlaWrlr Aoad

. . .  L W E  IN PLENTY . . .

famllr tUa tlia abundant Ilf« wllh 
ponki and ^pa for th« kiddia and 
frulUnaatand chlekani tor rour loekar. 
Sm  u  (<rr Aeraacaa o( all altM.

V E TERAN S SPECIAL
7 MORE

n™Bd B«W homta for jrour InipaeUon 
and cbolc*. Uonthl; paymnila no laritr iban rml undtt a comblsatlon 
rilA^t loaB. Manr Mh«n nnd«r tam> •ulUblt lor noB.««Uran<, too. Ineludlm 

: or TtaUIi born* at K.MM.00 (or ihli purpean.
80 A C R E  FARM

KmI of Twin ralla. Good hem* and 
lcipr»T»tntnt*. •acdlenl land. Vtrm
(ran iMOloua ~rr<4j. prkrd (or •«!*.
Othrr cbelM farm IkUaxa. Worth Sid*, toe,

SACRIFICE SALE
Ace alBiad to U  on* bouw 1b town
(ull partlUonxl basfSMnt, (uraar*. lars* 
lot. tl.0OO.QO with tl.<OO.Og loin ^  
raadr aH up.

~ MAGIC VALLE Y 
INVESTMENT CORP.

lit MAIN AVB. N. THONS ItU

REAL ESTATE FOR SAIiE

E ^ J R ^ m o  In m l miMU. Pbona HIl.

**Iwul‘ltr&o^*LuSi?
CHOICE balKlAC krt. ^  b--------- ------

Laka* Bird, aa ralrwar Drlra. S*a BUI 
Coobrrir. mllor.

I ACRE wllh modani * . r ^  1«M. al^

•obdl«ld*. Frkad balow matk* 
Ownar. r. 0. Bolt H>.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

U '̂lNCIl Imii thmhtr,. la rood U a^
Then* DMIIH._________________
.( CASE rombln*; lood tbapa. Wl

S.OOO riELD bail, ntirir b*w. PoUto pllrr. O. GaraM Turnir. 4 noith_ e(

)NC tingla row Inurnatlanal poute <lr 
car on rvbbar: dujt only U aaraa. Bart 
yink. Ooodint.

rOK BALE! Inlarnallonil bal«r. naw tfaU aprlnc. Utlfln Jai<!>. M mil* aaai 
CloTar* thurgb. Phona t6JI. Filar. 

ALLIB.CIiAI.UEKS «  forablna. raady u

INTKIlN.tTIONAI, .  .— ...... .............baan atla^hmrnli. (n>Kl rondlllon. II 
aoulh, 2 aail. Eail rjra PolnU. Uenl> 

_«omary.
Ua'ksEY.IlAnniS iractor: Ollv.r Ul both Ilk* Efw. 1M7 Kord truck. Sm 

no/ DlakaalM. 1 nlla aaat, I aoutfc a( 
Klmbarlr.

D-7 CATERl'ILLAH U.«tof la lood̂  nlns condlllon wlih dour and daubl* 
drum power unit. I'hnaa lUIU. Twin 
•• • ir <»!,?. Rithlltld.

KAIIMAI.t,.A rrmhir pilntad. naw »ator laal xaar. fixxl rublxr. hai mowar. <u1> 
tlvatnr and l>r«l sgllrr altachmanla, 
>'armall rtular. new rabbar. motor In 
ao^ condillnn. Jobn Daara 1* A. naw 
la>t jraar. hti mnw>r and <uUl*ator at. lachmanU, Intrcnatlunal iprini loolb
W. C. Allii Chalmcn, OII»tr (orkad har
row. aligbllr uinl. Il>an <utlar I *" 
Famall U or M. UeConnIck D<
:i"  powar taka otf apud dlfiar. aood cnndltlon. John Daara boat t 
in (ood conililion, y<« lhn< and .......
otlirr iernu at •Tin Farmfta Cornar’" 
.lnr». .■iftllnc tar.lea for all kindi o( (arm »i<ilpm(nt. :  mlira wuth n( Rur> 
Irr on Oaklar lil*h»a^ Thona 0JHR4, A! H'lll.__________________________

ALMOST NEW
Jnlin brara Wat tnppar, I I.Inrrman 
l«^t l..a.lcr, 1 »ra..1 l.rd and holil. 
1 orcliard iprar machlnr. I 19211 Chc«> rolai tniek. Inqulra at

PAUL ROBERTS WELDING 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

\i Rilla waat of }to.plul on HI(hi.aT >0

VC CASE TRACTOR
fulllralor and l.aan futur. E««ellcnt 
ahipa. aUo bin* on plow.

HORSE EQUIPMENT
2 action 1U«1 harrow, bean cultlralor 
and lo<iU. mowar. har ra<k. :.wa)> plow.
S (iuarnaar cowa, all mllklnr.
3 llalffn and 2 al'»r <alVH.
WU(onj|n r.aa Tntlna and 1 Inch cantrKuaal pump.

1 Mile- East, 7 South 
of Kimberly

DAVID BRADLEY
llOnSB DRAWN 

AND
TltACTOR DltAWN

MANURE
SPREADERS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

POTATO FILERS

ORDER NOW
TO INSURE DCLtVCnY FOB FALL 
*■ IIAHVEST

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AN D WELDING SHOP

rata. Xdabo Fbooa OttWI. BarWr

SPUD DIGGERS
X Ollrar t».|t>ch 
MeCor»lck.Da*TlBf laral had I.row Chuaplon

TRAOrORS 
VAC Caaa coltlraUr asd plaw Ollfar IUrtl.Farr FarBMll ranlar 
VO Cm  and cnlUralor 
LI Jo&a Dtar mnd t̂ vlpaiaBl

BEAN CUTTERa 
Modal A I. II. a  
Modal 0 Allla-Chalmara 

PLOWS
No. t l I. H.C.
U^lsa tsmbla'. It-lneh Caa* eemblnaclon

DISCS
I (L 1. II. c.

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

VILLAGE o r  OPPORTUNITT

H AY. GRAIN AND FEED
TIIIRD.

H A Y , GRAIN AND FEED
V iS t'liio  (awl (Hb^Ib. Oorm.. WIU- l«« Pboaa MIK. Babl.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

PANCT f -
LAWN ORASS SEEDlJ 

GLOBE MIXTURE 
^  lb.
PANCY 

KENTUCKY BLUE GRAS3 , 
60e lb.
FANCY 

WHITE DUTCH CLOVER 
60c Ib.

GLOBE 
SEED & FEED CO.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Sweet' ................ .............................
Atanuf, I’hena 1M»-W.

*X« KALti^lrran^a^ Ursa r«d na^
TOUATOtsi:r;;i“ l  allM »onh. rti 
. wa«U M. M. Ward.__________

» aait. louih Fjai Mala.
TOPPED out Naw llaa^ lr* tUd (rrtn

rioanad. I ml* Berth, l ; waat. Waat 
rua rolBla. aKtarJ D*nnar. - 

IIaV eS. Imprarni ElbaTt* paaaSM.

LIVESTOCK— POULTItY
KOR KALEl”7M haad whita (ac«l braadiB*awra. Call mi-M.________________
11  ̂MUAND_ China fJtu7“ llM~aplart.
• GOOD

Sundar. Rlrdtman, 4 (oulh. 4  a< 
WANTEl>-Toi. <

WANTEDi California Iloliialn iprlniar oowa. Pbona » 1».W ar I!74g. Laa i llaaleB, “  ' ~ -
WANTE'di i ; llni.lain half.ra that wll (raahtn ihli fall, nun ba var<!naUd («i 

haKti. Call ur wrlia II. R. I'ond. Fair 
(laid. tUaho,

GUi:nN«Ky‘ f,.w Ju.i fr.*h. Klr»c caM

CUSTOM KILLING
EQUIPPED TO IIUTCIIER AT YOUR FARU

NO FUSS ----  NO UU85
Maat llaulad to Loekar
CALL 0198J1 

M. B. EACKER

5 LAllCK WHITE FACED

FRED L. TATTERSALL
1 Cofinr

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

CONCOKD cram ara rli>a >1 tha I. K. 
Raad pla<.. «r.t of rornarnf Filar. I'rlv, uln>r.. Mi. KniM, 

IIAI.E.1. Inipru<r.l IHbarU iwirhH, Kpa>lal

TOP QUALITY IRVERS
riioN E lit:

Ul tTH AVENUE WEST

BARTLETT rCARS 
AND

IMPROVED n.HKRTA A 
ilALE PKACIIES

JIM BOWDEN 
ORCHARD

H «IIa aouUi o( Kimberlr

LARGE 88LECTION OF
B eef Hindquarters 

ECONOMY 
CASH GROCERY

PEACHES-APPLES-PEARS
Kal*. lal* Crawfetda Darlltll paar*. flapt. Uth.
A (aw Inprorad Elbartai, both pkkid and on tha traaa. raadr no*.
F.xlra «holra irii.drall Uaclntoth Applx
I1.M par bvthal.

KENYON GREEN

CLEAN UP
Improved

ELBERTAS
*1J0 and 13.20

IRVIN BODENSTAB
(FonnftlT Rrrd Waliar otchardi 

"*W»l rTta'point*'’̂

PEACHES
LARGE TRF.B RII'ENKU

• J. H. HALE 
•IMPROVED ELBERTAS 

Ready N ow !
BRING CONTAINERS

M AYFAIR ORCHARDS
3 WEST AND «  SOUTH 

OP EDEN

UOBBabin ^llln ' Sarrl^—. TWI, ________
_______  frlndlna call Klatbarlr. ItU.Mule Vallar MlUlsf Sarxkr.

ATTENTION! 
W INDFALL M c I n t o s h  

• APPLES
tl.OO P S l BUSHEX 

— YOU PICK -

LINCOLN PEARS
NICE SIZE AND SHAPE FOR 

. PICKUNO 
— $3.00 PICKED —

KENYON GREEN

--------W A N T E D -fo B u y  "■
Wanted t» uui> .  lau nodti u*ad < 

I'hona m«.R.___________________

wanted”  (0 bur a food uaad alactila
wa.hlBi mafhinr, Phona OHMI. 

TrTERAN oould Ilka to contact \»araoB «r prragnt ahci l;a*a aaallon o( Hont 
batrtfki for .al., Phona U7»~).

ATTENTION FARMERS
Wa ara In ist markit (or potatoaa. S*a ua (er hlihMl prkaa bafora reu tail. 
Pboaa tl UtirUufh, Idaho

MYRON HARRIS
W. W. <fc W. T. NEWCOMB 

IDAHO PIONEER POTATO 
FIRM

MISC. rOU SALE

CANVAS iloraa for harxat aaaMB. SI 
J.ntr «l<i»c» ilk. Kln«'«,

ULTRA.VIi, lamp and braaa bird 
wagoni, Rasular

nlngn nr hatofa noon. Phnni 
NO, I HlllUStl.I. flovrr h 

condUlnn. Frtd lllll«. 8'  ̂ n 
LUMHKIEi :«»• • — iiiiiior, a;;
Niw*i:;:Trs

>1S'>. turfacad. CIjtda r"on<l. l-hona 197B.M. 
'iH. Ilulli In txlktna. V Kimbarl/...............

BKAUTIKUL mahotanr d

JUST RECEIVED
Limitad Numhtr o( Larii Sita 

COLD PACKING, 
ENAMEL CANNING KE-XTLES 

end
A OOOD SUPPLY 

OK NUMUER J 
GALVANIZED TUBS

TWIN FALLS 
HARDW ARE

YOU MAY PAY 
A FEW CENTS MORE .

>ou fat itnulBa Artnr looda. aflth*

Sult<M.a 
Fool Lorkara

fiblrla. Trouxra
nalYa*^ ^̂ ....̂ «Bd̂  Fllaht Jackalâ  ^
A”TllOU8A??D*PAmr'"* "*Combat boota, thor* and ao«ka

LOW prickd at 
HARRY KOPPEL CO

IForniarlr Idahn Junk)
3. A. CIIRIRTOl'ilEItSON. U«r.

Ill :ad A>anu« South

TENTS —TARI'S LEAD UALLETtl 
COLD CKI8EI.ii 
IIREABT DRILLS 
ai.EEPiNo OAr.n 

IIUTCIIER KNIVE-S 
AIR UATTRESSE.S 

HYDRAULIC JACKS RALL PEAN HAMMERS 
VIRE EXTINGUiailERS FlUER GLASS INSULATION

ARE&OL DOMOS. INSECTICIDE 
TAP WRENCHE5-B0X WRENCHES

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

IM Mala A**. 8. Pbona Ul

MISC. FOR SALE
_ - ■■■. -----.2.. ■ aaat ittb.autten.
TYPWRITER. Itoyal lUadart. tioed oon- 

Nlihta, - -

'̂ ''a ** b<”** *htV 4l” **Wl* 
rlfla. M ahtlll. ' l »  Ramasa Btfaat aftar

_ 7  atanlnri;________________________
WRKCKjNU'lMa Chatroiat aundard to-

I nima
-»'0R DALEi lloal. Tbeaipaen Laka Ipoo.. 

u-root. E'Inruda LUbt ‘-4’  motor. Boat 
trallar All praalkallr aaw. Ilsrlar Taaur. Glttina K.rrr. Phona *001.

’ f-Mllo" >«tP*do .bapad. 11*40. Balt- abla for futi ull ,t«ra>*. 1 maka a daady 
boat. Idaho Caa and Oil Company. Pboaa

roK BALEl U

It wllhI INnOARD t.f,lind.r. It.foo*(rallrr. lito.oo. I Rmllh ai
mahotany plana I2U.OO. 4 ............
vacuum dr.nera liO aach. I n*. tIM 
riratandar <i..k>r naw tlOO.OO. N«Uon Klaclflr Ca-, Uuhl.

DOLENR i-n (ariltn tractor, with p l^  and cultl.aur.! :  alKtrla broodar* I waad 
. burntr; whtalbarrow iprari coal haaun 

(rtu aaadtr: hand corn plantari hay
■ OI«O.J<. (

NOWl GENUINE CERA^^O
TILE

In alntlout ihacln. Idaal for bathiunmi. 
dralnboatda, llrrvlacN and alora fronU. 

Imma.llalc Strrlca Lowaat Pricaa

GLASS SHOWCASE

STANDARD OIL CO.

NEW
Coal liralcrt and cook ilo«i, Runny 
AlliD ixMlt. Wlnchralar modal «I pump. SlMvIni bt|i, tanli and tarpa. 
Naw Champion boat molora and H foal 
Aloma Craft boat. Flihlni tackla, ihalli 

RED'S TRADING POST
III Sboabooa So. Phaaa l»1

• JUST ARRIVED
I o.si.y

Tha KiniDUi Ecliloa Patkhound
GASOLINE POWERED 

LAW N MOWER
-n.lNCll Cl/T-

II will I'tr >nu III purchiK Ihii ma. 
china NOW!

DIAMOND 
HARDW ARE CO.

SEE * 
THE NEW

HOMART STOKER 
AUTOMATIC CONTROLS 

$191.50

AT

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
Al-ABTMÊ ^T .l.a rlâ tric .to,,. ,

GOOD wad Monarch por.fliin c

good condlllon. I'hona
paltarn. IM. Ul llli avmua «a»l. 

ESTATE baalrola and coal ilova, l«th 
■ • eoBdltlon. Cheap, 47? J«tfcr»nn.
...ruD <mil.* n

MKDIUU aliH V____  ____
haatar. (Tood condltlun. :IK Bua North.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• CLEANERS & DYERS

ROYAL CLEANEUa. PtaOBa I7».

Qnalliy prlaU  ̂ t l  4U klBda. 1

■ FLOOR SANDING

< FURNITVRB
■a 4 Drslar. IM tnd 8

» iJLASS—RADIATORS
llaat^ Olaaa 4  tU4. n »  lad e! pL a t^W. 

• INSULATION_______________

» JAN ITOR SUPPLIES

Kya wbUa roB wHt. I for 4*«. kIbK

“ s s i r r . ' s i . ' w . i ’ ja a ." -
UlUBOGBAPHING__________

LI.1'1E1UI mU KANU6CUIPTS TwU F«Ua Cradll. IIQ Mala Sa PIl tSM

• PAINTING a  PAPERING

' PLUMBING & HEATINO

• SASH & DOORS
ALUMINUM atom wtniim ------------I^ba EBflaaarlu 4 Sain. IH UatB 
North, room 10. Pboaa *177.

Cablaat work ̂ 1  klBda si ctrpaatar work.

• SEWING MACHINES
U*w|n« DaahiM 

cUUaL V, H.
♦ SIGNS & SHOWCARDS
{itlsil aiGNB-.t’alBtad *  Naoa. ^  
Alr.*eo alftu. ralBt«i iUbi and

» r y p g tv iiirg g s

VENETIAN BLINDS

• WATER SOFTENERS

FURN ITU RE, APPLIANCES
grECTBIC---------------------

UBh. All In. food coBdllloB.

?.SS:
alaanar, compWU __

WA8I1INO maahlna, tU.  ̂natta aat ... .  
two trkrolaa. •«. tt, all In ««od oa^U 
tion. llandrkka. tiir  Dakar; BallAni, Klmb*rly road.

IlOyE aoM. muat aalfrurellura of t-ree boua*. Uloaa, rarrlitralor, waabln« xa 
chlaa. Pl-M. ««ll afUrnoana. Mn. J. Bantar. 4*7 SUlh ■

---------------------—  old naiuaaa Ini. .
B€w InnalBprlBs. Cuaranlaad lo b« mod a. D«W Sara about half, Wa dallTar. 
CatrtoB Maltrsa Factory, til tad At*.Bga Boolh. Pbona •' —

------- 'Takla alactrla waa^r, MW,

ChrofBa broakfatt __.
boffyj hlichan cablnati datanporl 
ahalri maul badii badmom aulla. Irurnlturo Eithanta. Pbona 71.

1 Oalt RUO

1 END TADI.K—I FLOOR LAMP t OCCAfllONAL CHAIRS 
1 REGULAR SIZE KATTftESB * CIir.HTR OF DRAWERS

COLONIAL APTS.
APARTMENT I-A

KENMORB UPRIGHT 
VACUUM 

«  I/s U. p. MOTOR M ROTARY RRU.SII 
4lt ar.I.F ADJUSTING TO CARPET DEPTH

— IK.tl — iBimadltIa D«Ili*nr
SE A R S ROEBUCK & CO.

REAL HONEST TO 
GOODNESS FURNITURE

It arrlvlnc dally. Baiullful carati. clat. 
»r daalsna, Prlcad low far "ipot eaih."

HARRY MUSORAVE 
MERCHANDISE MART 

Vlllaia al Opportunity

' A im jS  F 6 R  8 A i .e
DODOX aadaa air will trada for ■ 
“  * Pliona II4.M.___________

Coaptay. Jnom*, PIwm

iltl~0LO8M0BlLE aadaa t ___________

iw^uDoFT d condltW. rSl.. 
ar*. C. IL Vm«r.It aftar « p.Bi.

1141 rORD I. fordor aadal___________
Baw nibbar, Ib soad .macbaakaJ cendi IIOB. Phona HIM, ttl Addlaon waat. 

FOR aala or irad^ri«  Plymoath aadat 
radio and baatar for laU modal FOrd a. 
ChrmM. K-toB pick-up. Pboaa Itl.RIL

»llh maltrcu. IH.tS.
*» Inch matal roll-awar bad with maltraaa. t».»S.
<1 or t« Inch Bicul bakad anamtl watar 
faÛ daaUn. Iliht *r datk color badi.

WESTERN AUTO 
FURNITURE DEPT.

REXAIR
VACUUM

(NOW ON DISPLAY AT 
JEIIOMK FAIR noOTII)

Air Condllloni Whlla It Swtapi 
l-ull. Uu.t' i.r Kcrub WaUr 

DE-MOTltn .  PAINTS • CAU0MINE8 
SHAMPOOS RUGS 

-SERVICE ON ANY MAKE—

V. L. MILES
II& 2nd A»«. W. PhoM 1117

SPECIAL SERVICES

I410>I—9D7.J,

Made Vallay Rafrliaratlon Earvlca 
ro  Rl l2 ?^  m’ ^ '^ P ^  I«ll R

RADIO AHt> MUSlC
>. R-Flat. Ita w«ii

FIRESTONE
RADIOS

• MIDGETS'
• TABLE MODELS
•  CONSOLES
• COMBINATIONS

N E W  LOW  PRICES 

FIRESTONE STORES
410 MAIN AVE. SOUTH

—  PIA N O  BARGAINS —
FALL IS THE TIMS 

TO BEGIN YOUR 
PIANO LESSONS

20
GUARANTEED—USED

PIANOS
FREE banch with aach plaDO. 

EASY TERMS 
FREE DELlVUr

CLAU D E BROWN 
MUSIC Si FURNITURE

l»g  PLYMOUTH a

1«I0 rOUD c o w i radio, ba«tar, tood e

r. raoaoBBBiy pria........................
PLYMOUTH wlUi l*4t Oodta motor. 

I aoQdlUos. ttl Third BTaana aaat. 
CHEVROLET chaap. Sacond Kou.« 
• '  baaaUIl Barli. Phona IHt».RI,

HIT PONTIAC 4 door aadaa. fuDy 
It4l OLDSMOBILB aadaa. hydrtaalk 
till »&(^^to^^tadaB. saw palai.
1111 CHEVROLET club Mupa. radio and haatar 
IMt PLYMOUm t door, radio and 
Itit BUICX (adanatU, racondlUoBad 
ItIO CHRTSLER aadaa.

Written Guarantee
EiUbllAhed 1917

JESSE M. CHASE, INC.
ao* Shoahoaa W. Phona lit

PINE AUTOMOBELES

» »  STUDCBAXER Champloa ttidot
, —  TRUCKS —

Ittl FORD IH S-I«B with UndcB 
aala drlra. aalra cood trwki for haulinf pelaloaa and baata.
0 INTERNATIONAL DJt wltji U 

•paad alia toablnation baat and train
lt40

DODGE. IH-ton
TWIN FALLS 

MOTOR CO.
301 WEST TRUCK LANE. PH. tOOl

tin  MERCURY (-paaaantar elab «M»a.
radio. baaUr and apoUlibU 

IKT FORD (onvarllbla. »-pa»a*aiari 
bai aboul ttOO wanh of nlraa.

* STODtDAKER Skyway

biaur,
II NASH l.paa>aniar coup*, radio and haaur.
131 I'LYHOUTI! coup*
II NASI! iKlan 
:s MODEL-A tudor 
10 CHEVROLET truck wllh UndiBt 
<1 FORD track and laal

ROEMER'S 
SALES & SERVICE

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

■1G3 Main Ave. East 
Phono 1980

7 DUICS

l»il CHRYSLER Wlndaor. alub aaspa. 
Itlt FORD Ida *tiia'«.door. T«dla ud 
1111 PONTIAC Club coBpa. radio aad 
lOtt HUDSON iHlaor, radio and haatar. 1»41 MERCURY *.<ioor. radio and 

haaUr.

SEVERAL 
OLDER MODELS

MANY OTUEBS 
wrRE EASY TO DEAL WITH

. T-E-R-M-S

ANOTHER 
CAR LOAD 

ON THE W A Y !

ON HAND NOW
1>I7 XAISKR 
1147 pra :;i;r
til l FEDKKAL TRUCK •ll«hlJy « «

ARRIVING W ITHIN 
ONE W EEK

* NKW KAISER SEDANS
* NEW FRAZER SEDANS
:  NEW FEDERAL TRUCKS

DO N T PA Y
EXORBITANT PRICES 

FOR USED OARS 
BUY THROUGH AUTHORIZED

KAISER-FRAZER
DEALER

And b« auurad o( factorr wanaaty and aaUafactory larrlc*.

STOKES 
SALES & SE R V IO B ,

KAISER.FRAZEIt AND 
FEDFJIAL TRUCK DEALER 

1I1U<0AVE.N. ' rUONEUtO

I M S . V —

i f s s g S - '-
irORD IH taa tncb 

LIBERAL TERMS

SPARKS 
USED CARS

363 3ND AVE. SOUTH

LISTED BELOW 
IS BY FAR 

THE LARGEST & BEST 
STOCK OF 

CARS
IN TUE mTEIUMOUNTAIK WEST 

THESE OARS CAN BB 
BOUGHT W rn i OR WITHOUT 

A T R A D E W . . .
FOR CASH OR ON- TIM* 

OUR PRICES WILL 
AVERAGE AT LEAST 

•tooj}o p r o  OAR 
UNDER ’THE PRICES TOR 

SIMILAR OARS IN 
SURROUNDXNG AREAS

lilt rrUDEBAKXR Coaaiandtr. Ilia 
paaaantar teopa. baatar tadradio, (laid dH>*

Itlt ^YMOUTll I doer ipaalal Mala
Itlt STUDEBAKEB Champloa 4 deer maroon, haatar asd erardrira 
Itlt NASH too 1 doer aadaa. maraaa.haattr and radio 
Itlt STUDEDAKER ChaBptoa 4 deer aadan. htalar 
Itlt KAtBER 4 doer aadaa. haaUr a»d
llll nUICX Roadmaatar 1 dear aWati.

fully *<iulpp«d 
llll CHEVROLET Btylamaitar 4 deer aadan. haatar 
ItH CHEVROLET SUlamaaloi t door •*dan, haatar 
ltd  MERCURY t door aadaa. kaatar
IKICHEVROLLT 8 T t door

II BUIc’k Supar 4 door ladait. fatly 
•quippad

II CHEVROLET Plaatmaalar 4 iaer ■•dan, haatar and radio 
II DODGE Cwlom ( door Mdan. 

fluid drivt. haatar and radlc

aadan. haauruid radio 
ltd  roRD t door tadan daluaa. haaUr 
lll l FORD SUllaa WaioB, haatar aad
ltd  MERCURY . , 

haalar and radio 
ltd  FORD t door aupar dilua. haaUr 

and radio
lid  PLYMOUTH 4 door a«dan. ImUr 
ltd  FORD I ^ 
ltd FORD Suptr Dtluai • door, hcalar 
llll OLDSMODILE tl Sadanat, fully Wipprd

'ONTIAC I 4 doer aadaa, baaUrand radb 
d CHKVROLET I 

Mdan, htaltr

I FORD 4 door a*daa
COMMERCIAL UNITS

ltd  CHEVROLET Mdan datUary. low

ltd  DODGE IM Un Uvck. t tpaad 
Itll FORD IH Isn truck 
ltd  FORD lU inn Irock. I ipawl u 
ltd  CHRVROLRT ton Uack. C rack. :  apwl aila 
ltd  ^E^OLET Iti toa track wlU 
.1117 Camplnc (rallar. aaw.

NORTH SIDE 
AU TO. COMPANY 

Jerome, Idaho
-IDAHO’S LÂ RĈ ECT USED CA*

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
FALACi: trallar bouia. Good ceBdlUoB.

Amulca, T
1P3I CHEVHOLhT track, flat bad. Motof 

Juil oarhaulad. PhoBa 17.JI. Murtauth.Cunt L. ____________________
TRUCK wllh gvod baat b«I (or aala. Phone K>, Rupan. or Inquire at Rupart Auto 

Sanlca. Ruiwrt.

h>gl*d. Phono CII4.JB.
1840 FORD H ton trtKk. aicallast coBdl- 

tlon. Juat erarhaslad. good Utaa. Bchaall ranch. Roaanon. Idaho.

II FOOT Vaiaboad hwta trallar. Zwal  ̂laat condition. Can be aa«> al One*, 
naa’a Aiito Court. Trailer I.

1S4I CkW rOLET truck In (ood mndltlea.

H'ton track eoaplau wllb >ralm 
■lock rack. Ib eacallant «eBdl> 

Xlabetlr. Cell «•» .
a w__ ; . ^ 5 : S = i J S £ .thaae trauar*. J. Fvk. Eut Ft**Pelflta oa Hl«bw«y iC.

ltd  F ^  tH too traaV. WIB PaR.w inda fer t»u sedal car.
.STANDARD OIL CO. - .
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Survey Paints
War’s Effects 

' On ‘Domains'
WA8BINOTON, Sept. IB — 

M oit Of the nation's public luidi 
(excliutr* of terrltorlet) u e  located 
In 11 western «t«tefl, and the b ln u t 
■ban « f  tbeee are administered by 
the department of Interior's bureau 
o f  land management.

First Town Hall Artist

A aurrey of the department of aS' 
Mcultun shom  that these sovem* 
ment agencies have a hand In run* 
sin g  the 457^80.800 acres of federal 
publlo domaia and acquired lands: 
(Pl*urea are the number of acres 
administered by that agency as of 
IMS).

M,eOt^O Acres la Idaho 
Tha deparunenfs check shows 

that 4Oe.660J)38 acres of the federal 
lands distributed among western 
states Includes: Idaho, 34,0O8J>7O; 
Sfostana, 34J3M11: Oregon. 33.603.> 
637: IJtoh, 38,360,018, and Washing* 
too. 15,137,901.

Regarding the extensive national 
/orest areas, the survey noted these 
effects of the war:

The volume of Umber cut In sales 
and exchanges Increased 80 per cent 
from IMO to 1944, and value Increas
ed IM per cent.

pUatlnfs Dropped 
Tree plantings and sowings in the 

foresU dropped from 161,063 acres 
ta 1D40 to only 6,130 acres In 1044. 

Grazing declined slightly.
The estimated number of big gams 

In the forests Increased approxi' 
mately 16 per cent (to a total of 3,> 
S3.000 animals In 1044), and In 
some areas the competlllon between 
bfg game and Uvescock for fomge 
became serious.

The number of recrcatlonnl users 
o f  forests declined SO per Cent dur
ing the war years.

rablblixl d<llr *n<t Bandui «t 119 Smo 8u»*t W«*t Twin r ........................

Cnurcd M *Mead.«lM« cull AprU

BUDflCIUPTlON RATES 
BT CARUIEa-TATADLE IN AOVAMCB Dr (b« — .........  “

BT HAll^PATADLK tN ADVAKCB OsUld* 8UU *f i<4b*B» U>* - - f  i,t.

Dr lb« - - —  ■-----
AU aoUCM n«alr*4 by Uw er b7 ord«r «( coert of eoBpcUnt JaHidlnlon to b« 
^blltnad wMkIr, *UI !>• poblJihx] In U>«
nundar Iud*  ef UiU MMr euriDinl toS«lioa l|.10» LaA. IMS w ihmto br Cli*pl4T lU. 1«SJ 6«Mloa U vi ef Uiba.

HOLLIDAY CO.. INC.. JU Muk«t.8tr«M. Su  Tnatltte. GJIt.

Richard Bonellf, American baritone, w U ' open this season'a Town 
Hall seriea here on Oct. 1. He has been prominent In the Metropolitan

Bonelli to Open 
Town Hall Series 

Here on Oct. 1
Richard Bonelli, American bari

tone who made his operailc debut 
In Modena. lUly, In 1D23. will open 
the Twin Falls Town Hall series on 
Oct. 1, according to Dr. Wallace 
Bond, president.

Lost yearVi members who have 
not renewed their mcmb.srihlpi were 
advised by Dr. Bond to submit them 
Immediately to Mrs. J. lUlI, secrr- 
toiy. Dr. Bond also said It oppeared 
there would bo a few openings In the 

' ' '  list and said applicants
coutd contact Mrs. Hill.

Namts of other artlsu to uppear 
n ih b  season'A-’serles will be an

nounced as soon as definite dates 
have been sci for the appearances, 

During Bonelll's career, he has 
appeared In such varied roles ns 
Amonasro In "Alda," Figaro In "The 
Borbcr of Seville," Tonlo In “ Pngll- 
accl." MarceUo In "Bohcme" and the 
Elder Ocrmont In •■TrnvlaUv."

In Chlcogo, Bonelli appeared tn 
whnt Is gencnaiy credited with be
ing the first opera to bo broadcas;

T h is  Tuna is f e n d e r ,  
b e t t e r - f l a v o r e d . . . .
You’ll agree the minute you see and laste Star-Kist Tuna. 
Look at the firm, Iioht meac in the Fancy Solid Pack. Taste 
i»fine,(eadcrcood^ncss...
Then, you'll dijcovcr the 
tiijfertnctin tunalThebest 
tuna arc the smaller ones.
That's why only the small, 
tender tuna are packed 
under the Star>KJjt label

8ujr ollher soUd or grofod

' ' Star-Kist
' - Q u o / i l /  IS fho som «

Bull Gouges Man 
At Jerome Rodeo

JEHlOMB, Sept. 15—Ed Johaion 
of Jerome sustained three broken 
ribs and a broken Jaw when ho fell 
Into a chute with a Brahma bull 
during the flnnl night of Uu rodeo 
here Saturday.

Johnson, who was an onlooker, 
apparently Iconcd over too far ond 
dropped Into the pen with the bull, 
which gouged and Unmplcd him be
fore he cculd bo extricated.

“ H o l d i ^  o h ”  

K u o m in t a n g ’s 

M a i n Q > n c e m
By JAMES D. WHITE 

AT Fertlfti A lfabi Analytt
Through the elotnor o f  Borope 

last week could be heard sounds of 
official remorse In Nibklzw, China.

Led by OcneraUislmo Ob5mg Eal- 
ahek and Prime Minister Chang 
Chun. Chinese goTemment officials 
met In their capacity m * members 
o f the ruling party and
• umbly acknowledged that "

^glme was weak and corrupt.
Reported QolcUjr

American corrtaponaenta were 
(lulck to report these sounds of re
morse, especially alnce they seemed 
to equal If. not exceed the blast of 
criticism recently leveled at Nanking 
by Lleut.-Oen. Albert O. Wede- 
meyer.

However, the meeting was aecret 
and its proceedings were censored 
at the source. Newsmen learned only 
what Xuomlntang spokesmen chose 
to teU them.

Even so. It Is already clear that 
considerable went on besides the 
beating of breasts and rending of 
garments which made the news.

Criticism Generalised
CrlUclam from the top was acot..- 

Ing but gcnerallaed. and did not 
name Individuals responsible for Che 
lamented sighs of officialdom.

Dntll names and cases are dealt 
with, the promise o f  reform will re-< 
main only a promise. In the mean- 
Ume. It was decided not to launch 
any new reform program, but to 
concentrate on neglected measures 
already on the books.

From a purely pmcUcal stand
point, If nothing else, the Kuomln- 
tanff probably would like to  clean 
Itself up, but It Is faced with the 
even more practical problem o f  sUy- 
Ing In power. In this light, lu  actual 
decisions mean more than lamenta
tions about corrupUon.

Dworshak Home
BOISE, Sept. Ifl MV-Sen. Henry

C. Dworshaw has returned to Bur
ley after a 3,000 mUe trip that has 
taken the Republican solon through
out northern Idaho.

Senator Dworshak said he would 
leave next week for Washington.
D. C. Tlie trip was his first through 
northern Idaho since his election.

r the radio from the stago' of 
American opera house, i t  woo 

carrlcd over a national hookup cf 
stations on Jan. 31, 1037. when a 
scene from "Faust”  wos br;).idctu:. 
Ills debut with the Metropolitan 
Opera compony was on Dec. I. 1033, 
in "I*  Travlata.” Since that time, 
Bonelli has reaped honors in the 
concert and opemUc world and has 
appeared on mony radio progrrnns.

TULIPS—25 for $1.00
qul»llo ahMlM. Huiky, vlBorom bull*. a'i-lDCh circumference, --bloom 100 per ctnL (lend Sl.M TOI
WESTWARD HO NU RSERY
BOX D-lin OROVILLE, CALir.

com ing b om i
, , .  still sbiningt

meSMNE Tf/ATSTAyS
because it has a hord-wox finish!

GRIFFIN
Hard wax means ea»y shoe care...more 
shoe thiee with lest shoe shlniog. CRirriN 
ABC WAX siiot POUSII has the higher 
i-rrf tc«r eoateot thst fives you easier, 
brighter. looser<Uit{ng ihlnes. So use 
ckirrm  abc wax suob poLiut for di« 
iilne that

SUCK, SIOWN, TAH, OXSIOOD 
to th* Mty^psnlAg

■P. s. U n SRimH IIQUID WAX
. fo r  quick and ao iy  ahlnet e p  chlldrtn 'c thom i

Your
USED FATS 
ARE Still 
Needed!

uyi KATHARINE FISHER,
Dirtdor e j  

Good Housekeeping Institute

PREFERRED
^MILUONS FOR HEADACHE REUEF

Twin Fallsi Radio Schedules
K U X

(lUO KILOCXCLB8)

llU N«W«T:«« lUwteeUi BaniR* IM MelodlM o> Meant
lilt JDDMD fibluB

lAiM ABBlrtnan' Pattjp 
I«iU Orchntra
lliis 'U dlt Ue«Brd 11:40 aianorr

rvesDAT 
i;-» Clltk'i CI«k 
liHJIm Mur 
t:tt N*«* and M*rk«<8 liM »Ubb»i»
7J0 N m  
1:11 UIbs Cmbr ■ :»  ‘ UrvilirMt elab 
|:M MlrttkfuL Itellrmnd 
t'li ^^3* Mslona 

)<I:M •Miul« br Melntm ]I:M •0«ukhu« TalklBK 
lIiM •Mr True 8»nr

15:10 ^W»U«'‘KlrTlSB
liu •r*Br Whltosaa 
3:10 ZMIt DoehlB

t:M 'GrMB Hornft 
«:I0 n>tly U>u IUb<7 «:ll Janrau Hhinn 
1:00 Ktirtoolh lUnnn 
I;1Q Town

IO:M Annlitmarr r«ttr 
11:10 •Bidr Ilo-Btd

KVMV
(IIU  EOOCXCUS)' 

fiM *0*brM BmUot

SiM  •raruw U«h  
• iW BbmUII. Tt;BaoAT

Sis OrwkrMt IlfMllliMr rM OrwkfMt K«w*
»1S But BltfUim Pair*

■U

<41 *lUnlB Uloeh 8b<m

KS Ntw, H«U.
Sis H>B WJUi • Bind m  *Enkla« Jslinwa —  N.*«

uu

«  •Wardtn't Crln4 Clab
i  otrklil n«lKllr*
■0 Th* r«lfon«  •rulUB Uvli. Ir.'0 sifnorr

KTPI
( i n i  KILOCTCLBS) 

“ O O T ar

SiflJ OmMtM 
TM  CosUaMd

' <0«n T^bon* il0V ' Nlaccblrti
i«tH z&»*Ktlu ««(•

SilS EUbUfKtMS Ediltos SlSO «jMh 0*t<h 8bg« 
IsOO xnadle DraaM

ii.fiav’S.i.i
!u  Hmb UIUm  M«w» M BlUdle DruBBS 
:00 (New*..IS xNalWB 0tulM4a s.n'K'sr.'t™IM xCbII tlx rellM 
ISO BFrrf Warloa iOO xDob Uo>
IS« SH«I SUtM

iSO xHIIton D«t« 
lu  BIpItr - *  <abr«lBlk

W E ARE BUYING D AILY

POTATOES
ONIONS

FOR CASH QUOTATIONS 

Col! or comc in

Long Valley Farms Co.
160 Truck Lane Twin Falla

O fficc Phone 862 or 2222

W e Also Have Available

SPUD STORAGE

Dost Blamed for 
Twoof iXerome

------- --------------------- -Two ctf Uw
four acddesta eeatrrtog in thU 
Tlclnlty Satunlajr were aU ittoM  
to the heavy duititonn that Inter
fered with dilrlns TislblUtj. acoonl- 
bur to tnTeatlfatlng sberUTi ofll> 
clala.

Cars drtrea br W. B. BobetKn. 
jaekaonTlUe. Pla.. and W. 0. UcOoy. 
Murtaugh, colUd^ terea cast 
of Jerome Saturday aftemooa. 
caualss damage estimated at tlOO 
to vehicle.

In another accident m U s of 
Jerome, m plck>tip operated b j  Jack 
Trappen and a ear drlren by Ed 
Harper.-Twin Palli. otdllded whea 
Harper madft a left turn and was 
struck from behind by Trappm who 
- - -  - lee him becausa of

I W m a o a te d  the store durtngtw

the dttA Camaie to the plcklira 
was Mttmatad at tTOO and that to 
the other cM .at MOO.- 

Two other aeddente' 
earllar tatolTed c a n  drlfea by Bay 
‘numpeon and John liatwUifour 
and a half xalla north ot Javna, 
causing minor damage; aad then at
U :1B a. m. Saturday a car ^rtroi 
by wyut o  aueg t o ,  weaden. wfat 
Into the barrow pit t l m  aiui a half 
mllea wcat of Jerome when he ̂ f<r^ 
at the wheeL iQthough tha' .'«ar
---------- off a telephone pole and

was eiUmated at >390,'the
-------  escaped laJtiiT. officer* re-
ported.

TRAVEL
T h e  F fu em U jf S i r t c

4 SCHCOtatS DAILY TO SALT LAKE ft PORTtANO 
OWM CMMdiM* Ag bft. Wot, Sm*

Read Times-News Classified Ads

6:00 AM — S:SO AM 4:00 AM ~  8:18 AM 

J:00 PM -  n:30 PM 5:10 PM — 11:00 PM 
TO: Octlen. Salt Lake, TO: Boise, Welser, 
DenTer, all polnU East Dams, Bend, Enjene, 
and Sealh. Klamath Falls, Port-

Und.

“ Twin Falls Depot 
PERRINE HOTEL 

Telephone 2210

W e're not out o f  the 
n-oods, by any means. There 
is still n Tat shortase nil over 
the world. Here is what Mr. 
Qinton P. Anderson, Secre* 
taryofA(tricullure,8aya about 
the situation: "It is still neces
sary to conicTve every pound 
of used fot. since the over-all 
fat supply situation Is tittle 
better now than it was last 
year.”  So. . .  all of you women 
who have done such a mar
velous job...please, Aeop up 
<*o iood wor*. It’s the only 
way we can beat the shortage. 
Remember, every pound o f  

.  salvaged fat helps.

KeeenmH& in 
y o u R  w E o  f i n s
Awtieaa h i toh«|, lac.

M ore people ore smoking C A M E L S  
than ever before!

MaVIC rou're la dils 
plcnitc but *Tco 1( 
rou're oot Tou'll w  
meabcr (be wuilma 
cigarette •beriif* 
wbca people smoktd 
BuoTdiffcttnibfaads. 
Wlib imolccr ■<ler 
soiek({ who Ks> tried 
and ms paitd. CaaieU 
.are the "Choles of 
Exptfleaee."

M o r e  DOCTORS

yet/' oxpoWenc* during »/i« wortJm* 
cigarotfu  ihorfaga taught' mlM/ons 
#h» cfJfferences In elgorefta qvalltyl

ET  p o l o  STAR Ccdl Smith tcU 
you in bts own words:

“ That cigarette shortage during the 
war was a real experience. That’s when 
I learned how^muchlrcally appreciated 
Camels. They foit me to a T l ”

Yes, that shortage was ■ revealing 
experience to unokcn everywhere. One 
day they smoked one brand—next day 
a different braod. Now and then the 
brand was CameL That’s how so many 
more smokers learned. . .  from expert- 
encm. . .  that Cameb suit them b^t.

T ty  Carneis.^G)mpafe. Let your own 
experience tell you why_fliore people 

^ ......uv-smokiag-Camels.thu ever before.

According to a  Notlonwide survey:

S M O K e  CAMEL̂  t h a n  a n y OTHER CIG A R ETTE —to BsAa ibe dtamta ther « 
io ctm  M̂ mtd Cemd $h 

ether bread.


